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SUGHI PASSE

laud’s men however, have defea
ted all enemy attacks.

Development of the plan lieiuK 
followed by the Cennan hijrh 
commari^ in conducting its le- 

j  treat from Northern Fiance and 
! Belgium makes it apparent that 

'  ̂ * ;Metz is being u^eJ as a pivot for
With the allied armies in Bel-! the movement. While the Cer- 

gium, Oct. 22.— The general sit imans are pouring Iresh divi.sion:-* 
nation in Belgium this morning , into the line in fronj of the 
seemed to bo that on most of Ih-' ; .Americans itorthwest of Verdun 
fi-ont the .-Mlied ar.ni s had j in an attempt to hold the line 
leached a jieriod of pause which firmly, the rest*of the (lerman 
is inevitable v h.en rapid dvanc- legions are swinging back to
es hme been made. 'le! ' an re-!"ard the Belgiaii 1 rentier, 
sistance stiffrn.«! apnr*.‘ciably There wei"e several situations 
during the night especially a-.along the front however, which 
long the Scheldt Kiver. lender it jxissible and even pio-

On the front of the British I able that Marshal hoch will ser 
Fourth Army, with which the iously interfere with the orderly 
Americans are fighting, the i retirement ot the enemy plans, 
night was quiet and the situa- It seem.< certain that the Hund- 
tion is unchanged in the Valen-¡ing line has l>een oatfianked in 
ciennes-Le Cateau area. Belgium, whei-e the Scheldt

Fighting is progressing here 'Biver has been crossed and east 
and there along the Allied line ul Le Cateail, where the British 
north* of Valencinnes for the pur's’nd Americans appear to have 
pose of straightening out the fought their way through all ob- 
front and consolidatimr positions stacle.'̂ . This line, theretore 
Between Tournai and Valencien might Ih? rendered untenable tor 
nes the British continue theii the Germans, who may be loiced

THE LID'C) 
DOWKi

progress toward the Scheldt.
On the front of both the Third 

and Fourth Armies high velocity 
guns and other artillery are ac
tive. Gemian machine guns on 
the eastein bank of the Haipit' 

^  River, which had been causing

to fall back to the line of the 
Meuse l)efore attempting to 
>tand at bay. In thti meantime, 
attacks 1 y the .Mlies in Belgium 
east of the Selle Kiver and in the 
Oise région ihreaten to disorgan

ruod Ailotaaiirmllua.

O B E Y  O RBERÀ.',

ize the German retreat. In Bel- 
considerable iroubie, have been gium the French and British are
put out of action. The Biitisli boring into the enemy’s position'll--------------------------
bombing aiiplanes at 2 o’clock swiftly that they may c o n i - W A N T K D -

1 cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 15c.

Appeals with a write of habeas 
corpus and wa.s allowed bond by 
this court. On July 19,1918, the 
case wa.s submitted on brief and 
oral argument to the Court of 
Criminal Appeals. Since that 
time it has been under the ad- 
visement'of; the court.

Attomey General Lo<jney stat 
ed today that a motion for le- 
hearin gin the Statewide piohi- 

' bition case would be filed beiore 
the Court of Ci iminal -Appeals. 
“ Until that is acted uiwn the 
<vhole matter will remain as it 
is, I presume,” he concluded.

GKRMANV’S PEACE NOTE 
RECEIVED

Germany’s note has lieen re
ceived. It is significant that Ger
many considers her .situation 
grave but not desperate. She is 
a long way from accepting terms 
that will I>e .satisfactory to the 
allies. She has left the door oiien 
for compromi.se. when in the 
eyes of the world there can be 
no conipromi.se. In London it is 
conceded that “GeiTnany is still 
impenitent.” In Paris there is 
little hope for an early peace. 
The force of arms alone will 
make a lasting peace, and now, 
if nevei- before, is the time to 
throw every ounce of enei’gy a- 
gainst a tottering foe. There is 
no ct)mpromi.se. Why liother a- 
lx)ut these notes’/ Let Gennany 
make an unconditional .surrend
er and the allies will do the rest.

-  By .Mr.̂ . 
her home.

\

this morning flew low over the pletely oulflarik the German lo jc 'j  q Carpentei at 
machine gun positions and oblit- es still holding the line to thcipj^^p^
erated them and their occupants southwest. Belgian titwps ad-j ______
with enoiTnous bomb.s. [Vancing toward tihent are IpoR SALI-]__Thiee fag txine

The British have made slight tematically cleanrg the eo-,mtry
advances in the valley ol the from the Dutch " • o n u « ' ^  „ ij. Subjec: to legistera-
Ecaillon River. a.« Eecloo. on the Ly.s-Zeeb-

The Gemians appeal to be in rugge Canal. The French are 
some strength behind the Sche- 'within .sev^n miles ot Ghent 
Idt. Enemy machine guns on the while the British have reached 
east bartk are active and are sup The Scheldt near Tournai.

trench' Frertch patrols have readied

FOR TR.ADE— Fine f»-passeng- 
er auto. Worth $216.5 to trade 
on fami worth the money. See 
The Merkei Mail.

tion. Price $10 each. See Waltei 
Jackson.

ported by artillery and 
mortars.

^ » t)n the northeiTi part of the
front the Belgians by this mom- 
ing had reached the Lys Canal 
on the whole of their front. They 
captured a bridgehead west of 
Meerender, taking pri.«oners.

The French have crosseil the 
Lys River at several pioints be-.to reach that region at once 
tween Grammene and Oessele- 
hem, southwest of Ghent, over
powering opposition. They are 
now fii-mly established ea.st of 
the river, while making progress 
in eifectng crossing at other 
ponts.

the Danbue River at Vidin.Thi.s 
town is on the .southeni bank of 
the river and the arrival of .Alli
ed troops there e.stablishe.s con
tact with Roumania from the 
.south. It threatens .Austria from i 
the southeast, if sufticiently | 
heavy infantry foroes are able

TATEWRITER RIBBONS & 
CARBON PAPER— At Merkel 
Mail office.

FOR S.ALE—Span of goo<l work 
mules thi-ee miles north of Stith. 
J. H. Highsmith, Merkel Rt 4.

z 25t2p.

CAR WHEAT RECEIVED

FOR SALE— Typewriter rib 
bons at the Merkel Mail office.

.Vmither Good Rrain 
Another good rain fell in Mer

kel and surrounding country las* 
Monday night. The measure in 
-Merkel wa.s three-fourths of an

With The American Ai-ny 
Northwest of Verdun, Oct. 22.— 
The towns of Rreulles and Clerv

HUHG G O N I I E 10IHE S I A I E I D E  DHY 
B O i  TOWHG

-Austin, Oct. 2.3.— The Court 
ol Criminal .Apjieals in a major
ity opinion held the Statewide

LeFV'tit. along the westeni bank ^j-ohibition law unconstitutional, 
ol the Meuse and noidh oi the ¡The opinion is by Judge Morrow, 
Ameiican line, were i ■ ¡vitcJ i ) Tvho holds that this law is in con-

fea-Allied troops on the northern coimtiT an inch and a half is S tin -^acU ri^  7  th
end of the front in France and claimed. Many people had theii ' ‘ ture of the Constitution.
Belgium today are diivuig into.,,heat in. and the car that
Hie German^ine from \yest ot Monday will soon be I ii; ll -d I d  ^
Ghent, past louniia. to \alenci- ground. Prospects fo. , , I V ^  w  ̂ .he.l.,
ennes. Thisis I ’ne line of the it are very gcrod so far and m nausea and
«^hpi't HPil two nf the imnor ’  ̂ i headaches. The enemy, however,bchel.A and two ol tne impor that a large acie . etfmts to l>omb-ird the
tant ¡wint.s on it—Tourma and ,,;]j Kp «own mane no enoits to nomuaiu ine
Valer-ciennes-are almost within I ^  ’ i new positions^ gamed by the

I ' -  ■ ■■ ■ .Americans Monday, mdicaimjr

dissented

the grasp of the British.
Geiman resistance is stiffen

ing between these two points.the
.MR FAR-MER

THE FEDERAL LAND BANK
southeiTi end of the eighty mile I ..  ̂ ,
line from Valencieimes to the|^ '̂*'! per cent ol the Ap-
Dutch frontier. The British arm- ' Viuue of your and • i*' *sk«« ciccoiun uem lui me pui-
ies, however, continue to pro-i^*.- P*'’ time, j(ieiman.s when they weie dmen ĵ y niajority vote, decided

the p<issibility that he has with
drawn his big guns in that area.

Two explosions occured in dug 
outs in Chatel Chenery today 
from mines left behind by the

Judge Prendergast 
in the opinion.

The written opinion delivered 
by the court, declaring that the 
.statewide prohibition law is in 
conflict with Section 20. Article 
16 of the local option law, .says in 
part :

“The local option iifnhibition 
law provides that it shall con
tinue in force until such time as 
qualified voters therein may, at 
a legal election held for the pur-

giess. Orcq, within less than j - t a k i n g  it out oi the town two weeK.s “ ffO- otherwi.se.’ The law in iiuesti 
mile of Tournai on the we.st. ha- '*P ;*! years. Aou can -iike] Piiscneis crptured y e s t e i d i y v l i m i t a t i o n  upon the tir

1 \yOf fii 
I ^ M u th  

/'*Taini

your note.s the .Americans on the sector, 
ieieaob.s

THE NEW ECONO.MY

of five miles and north and by the time
uth of this sector rapidly are

gaining the western bank of the This loan acts like hf® msui- 
livei. Between Vale.nciena^s and i'oee on your home, and it you 
Le Cateau the British maintain doing yciii-l
their pressure and have reached injustice to not take one. Aloney is daily becoming le.ss
the Ecaiilion River at Thiant, about it. Then valuable, hence we must practice
southwest of Valenciennes. • '̂T^eeler of Merkel or economy with things. The prop-

French forces continued their Norwood of Abilene or er cleansing of woolen gaiTnents
pressure on thè front from th*» Lasley of Buffalo Gap and means the same to them as prop-
j^unction of the Oise and the Ser- ,^0 now.— adv Ht4c. ¡er lubrication means to an auto
re ea.stward to Vouziers. On thei ......
extreme left they have advanced 
north of the Sene. East of the

7

WAl

1 th:

ion

b̂ ’̂ n wpUirVd^aud 'the" Biitish ^P indebtodne.^s on your land or were from all divisions known
hold La Sentinelle, one nv.'.e west •'-‘ •V land. It your land is in la v- l^oppo.site the American Imes. voters in the localitv
of Valenciennes. lor County you can get a loan The Twenty-eighth Geroian or

North of Touinia, the British ••ei’e. Aou .'should put in your ap- flying shock division, appaien. respects the people of the
are along the Schelde .m . front plication no\v pmd have thê lô an locality are deprived of the right

which, according to the construe 
tion of the Constitution the Leg
islature has no right or power to 
dejirive them. Such right, giving 
effect to the decisions mentioned 
could be exercised only in the 
event that the law in question 
should be construed as repealing 
the local option prohibition ex
isting in the various localities in 
which it has been adopted, and 
this it has been repeatedly de
clared is beyond the power of 
the Legislature.”

The case involving today’s de- 
ci.sion on the constitutionality 
of the statewide prohibition law 
is that of F. Meyer of San An
tonio, who was arrested in Bexar 
County on a charge of selling in
toxicants after the law went in
to effect. The case was never 
tried in District Court as Meyer 
came to the Court of Criminal

.mobile, or proper cleansing to n 
watch. A’et millions of garments

_______ electrical di.scarded every year simply
Aisen, at Vouziers, the Germans'appliances if your old ones run cleansing and
have ceased their violent effort.^ |>e repaired. Conseiwe the mate- for them is so little un-

IK) NOT
Buy any new

to dislodge the French from im- rial and you will help our gov- 
portart hill positions. French emment. Bring your old appli- 
here are in a po. îtion to outflank 'antes to our office and we will 
the Germans facing the Ameri-'repair them free of labor charg- 
cans c:i the sector west of the 'es- The government indorses the 

euse, which accounts for the!uses of electrical appliances for 
rong Gernian effort' to drive the fact it is a big saving in fuel, 

the French back. General Gou-| MERKEL POWER CO.

derstood. i know how to clean 
your clothes properly, and it is 
economy for you to bring them 
in and let me do your work.— 
adv.

MRS. C. L. CASH.

Plenty of oats at Bob Martin’s

The car of wheat ordered last 
week came in on last Sunday. 
Early Monday moniing bu.siness 
wa.'! rushing. There were 1600 
bushels in the car and it was 
nearly all gone before night and 
about 500 additional bushels 
were wanted.

Many people will be unable to 
rent all their land and are sow— 

jing a considerable acreage in 
I w heat. -A large quantity was 
kept over from last year and 

.was put in the ground a couple 
'o f weeks ago. It is now up’ and 
looking fine, and with the rains 
of this week will make pa.sture 
rapidly.

There i.s a general feeling that 
the drouth is broken and wheat 
sowing will doubtless continue 
until the middle or last of Nov- 

¡ ember. Many growers claim that 
¡it there is a season and wheat is 
lin the ground by December 1st 
! it w’ill make all right.

TO THE PUBLIC
The Fourth Liberty Loan ha.s 

pas.sed into history and the peo
ple of Merkel have again demon
strated their patrioti.sm by over
subscribing the quota. The quota 
assigned to us was $43,000.00 
and the subscription sent in 
amounted to $4.5,200.00 This in 
eludes .$1000.00 subscried for by 
the Texas & Pacific Railway Co, 
ami its employes at thi.s placo 
and was handle<l by them direct 
but Merkel is permitted to count 
this in the assigned quota. 1 take 
thi.s method of thanking all who 
in anyway assisted in the cam
paign either by subscription or 
personal effort. For a time it 
seemed that it could not be done, 
but on the last day the public re
solved that it must be done and 
it was done. I want thi.s .same 
committee to remain in tact and 
1)6 ready for the next loan w hich 
is sure to come. We thank the 
public for their courtesy to the 
members of the committee while 
engageil in this work, and your 
patriotism and fidelity to duty 
will always be remembered.

Respectfully,
Thos Johnson, 

Local Chairman.

OIL DHILUNGIG EX- 
PECIED GOON

The oil people are not quite 
ready to authorize a statement 
(or publication. They are figur
ing with parties on drilling, sev
eral of w horq were here the past 
week and looked over the field. 
Their headiiuarters are in Okla
homa and they will have to hold 
a meeting in Lawton Saturday 
before arriving at a decision.The 
conipiiny is doing everything 
within its power to close a drill
ing contract. If this is not done 
shortly, the company expects to 
do its own drilling. Mr. Garrison 
authorizes the statement that 
the sixty-day contract will not 
expire without drilling opera
tions being .started, and a little 
over half the time is gone. The 
people are urged to be patient. 
Of course we are all anxious to 
see something started, but this 
i.s a big deal; the company has 
up several thou.sand dollars on 
lea.ses in our local banks, and 
there is little question about 
things taking the right tuni. 
And the people have the utmost 
confidence in the oil field being 
developed. It makes no differ
ence if they say they are not,and 
if you want to .see whether they 
are telling the truth just make 
them an offer on their holdings 
and see how that sets with them. 
Lots of people just talk with 

j  their mouths, you know. Entire 
ly loo often we disconnect the 

I power line from the brain to the 
!tongue. Why we had an old 
¡place listed for sale at twice its 
(value, and the owner says he has 
•little confidence in the oil propo- 
i sition, and he is a tine fellow.too, 
¡but it is remarkable what soil 
jthat old red hill has. Thirty days 
(Will run by quickly and we ought 
to stand by the proposition until 
it i.s by, and then if nothing 
tuiTis up, why then we are privi
leged to talk as we please. The 
oil men have a perfect right to 
wait until the last minute is up 
and then a-mply with the con- 
U act, and i f  they do, we will all̂  

jfeel good, and if they don’t their 
I position will be greatly weaken
ed and they will lie minus some 
mighty good leases.

They are now housed in swell 
offices and all indications point 
right.

CAR WHEAT CO-AIING

The Commercial Club has or
dered another car of wheat* -As 
we go to press only about 400 or 
.500 bushels have been sold. Or
der quick as it will be taken up 
in a short time. The price will 

I be $2.5.5 in bulk. This was the 
jhest that could be done. To get 
jit .sacked would have delayed it 
a week, and the fanners want it 
¡just as soon a.s it can be shipped. 
¡The shippers promised to re
clean it. It will come from Wichi- 
jta Falls. It will doubtless roll in- 
•to Merkel Monday. Phone your 
I order to the Commeroial Club, 
'H. F. Groene, .secrotary, phone 
' 10. The first to order will be the 
j first sen’ed. Next to the oil well 
¡is wheat so it is highly impor
tant that wheat be .sowed.

Be sure to bring your sacks as 
the wheat conies in bulk.

Change your time pieces back 
one hour Saturday night. We 
have rather enjoyed the change 
forward •and now welcome the 
change backward. It conserve.s 
daylight and we believe the peo
ple have benefitted on account 
of the change. I f  any one is 
heard to refer to the old or new 
time, just fine him a quarter. 
'There is and can be but one time

J

School Opened Thursday.
“To books again”  was the 

order of the day Thursday, and 
the school marms with rule and 
rod diligently began "plying the 
three “ R’s” in an effort to make 
up for the time lo.st. There is lit
tle fear of the “ Flu” in the 
school room. At a recent meet
ing of the medical profession of 
Texas, it was given out as their 
opinion that children would be 
better taken care of in a well 
ventilated school room than tum 
ed loose upon the streets. We 
trust the interruption will in no 
way materially hampier the 
year’s work.

'f

-JS». •■■■ L'
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()ne Reason For Free Text books

1 The fact that thi-ough the com 
lj)ulsory education law all child- 
|ren of scholastic aRe are com-
¡pelled to attend school, makes^t
loRical and necessary that the 
State should sup|)ly those child
ren with t«tbooks free. Other
wise, the State is in the position 
of forcing the childi’en to buy 
those textlxx)ks, whether they 
choose to do so or not, and whet
her their parents can afford to 
pay for them or not. The State, 
of course, has that power, and in 
most States that is piecisely 
what is being done. But it is 
more than an open question whet 
her that is the proper way to go 
about it.

Let us suppose that we had no 
free schools, that all schools 
w ere privately ow ned and opera- 
ter for profit, and that therefore 
ail schools requierd the payment 
of tuition. Could it be regarded 
as proi>er under such circumstan 
ces for the State to pa.̂ s a com
pulsory education law? The need 
of compulsory education would 
l>e just as great— it would still 
l>e to the State’s highest interest 
to compel every child to obtain a 
certain amount of education. But 
no one, we think, would propo.se 
compulsory education unless the 
State al.so provided the means of 
obtaining it—a public free school 
system. Why, then, should not 
the .same rule apply to text- 
looks?

The textbook is just as es.sen- 
tial a part of a school system as 
a teacher or a school house. Why

More Than Enough is Toq Muf"
maintain health, a mature 

man or woman needs enough 
food to repair the waste and sup
ply energy and lx>dy heat. The 
habitual consumption of more 
food than is nece.s.sary for these 
purpo.ses is the prime cause of 
stomachtroubles, rheumati.sru 
and disorders of the kidneys. If 
troubled with indigestion, revise 
your diet, let reason and not ap
petite control and take a few 

.doses of Chaml>erlain’s Tablets 
and you will soon l>e all right a- 

|gain. For sale by all dealers.

should it be improper for the 
State to compel all children to 
attend school w’ithout supplying 
school houses, and teachers, and 
yet bejM'oper to compel them to 
use textlxH)ks without supplying 
those textbooks? There is no e.s- 
sential diffrence between them 
as parts of a free school system.

From this standpoint, the con
stitutional ammendment provid
ing for free textlxxiks in the Tex 
as public schools, which is to be 
voted on in the general election. 
Nov. .'>,is seen to be a proposal to 
complete our free school system.

That is precisely what we 
think it is, and that is why we be 
lieve it should l>e adopted.—The 
Star-Telegram. '

BIG Sl'RPRISE TO M A N \  L\ ;
MERKEL

People are suiTirised at the in
stant action of simple buckthorn 
bark, glycerine* etc., as mixed in 
Adler-i-ka. One spoonful flushes 
the entire bowel tract so com
pletely it relieves any case .sour 
stomach, gas or constipation 
and prevents appendicitis, "the j 
instant, pleiisant action of Adler] 
i-ka surprises both doctors and 
patients. It removes foul matter 
which poisoned your stomach 
for months. Sanders Drug Store.

adv .5.

PAY

w. s. s.
Pledge Week 
OCT. 24-31

f  It’s your time to charge the 
Huq lines. That W. S. S. pledge 
you made is due and payable to 
the United States government

Mr.s. J. L. Daniel and Grandbabv 
Dead

The little year old grandchild 
of J. L. Daniel died and was bur
ied in Rose Hill cemetery on the 
18th. The following day Mrs. J. 
L. Daniel died and was buried.

The departed are survived by 
^he husband and grandfather 
and eight children, all of whom 
were sick and unable to attend 
either funeral.

Under the conditions these 
deaths were particularly .sad. 
Only a few neighbors attended 
the funerals which took place 
without religious rites.

OCTOBER 24-31
f1 We have the W ar Savings 
Stamps here for you. Our ser
vices are yours in Uncle Sam's 
service.

This Govt. Advt. Patriotically 
contributed by

D R A U Q H O I M ’ I 
PUCnCAL,

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

ABILĴ N«. ‘
O n l j r  I I  k n o w n  n t u t n a m  C n l l e f i w  i n  W « n t  T o x -  
M  T b o i u w z » ) «  o f  f l n n i i  n a w r e r  o a r  R m t j l o j .  
m a n i  I V p a r t n v ' u t  t h m n  u i f  u t b n r .  b f o n . - v  l i w r k  j  j 
e u o tr » 't  fumracttMa iHMitton. Owtnloiria F lUCa

CHANGE OF TIME EFFEC
TIVE 0 (T . 27

In accord with an act of Con
gress of March 19, 1918, entitled 
“an act to .save daylight and to 
provide standard time,”  the 
clocks and watches will be .set 
back one hour on Oct. 27. at 2 a 
m. It is recommend;*d that the 
clocks in busine.ss houseti l>e .set 
back at the close of •bMsines.s on 
Saturday night, find those at 
the homes be set back at l)ed- 
time.

The act designated the S.atur- 
d.'iy before the last Sunday in 
March as the time f< r .set*In*; 
the clocks forward o»io hour, and 
the Saturday befoie the last 
Sunday in October as the date 
for setting them back. The time 
betwoc’ . the date of setting the 
clocks up, in March, and the date 
of setting them back in Octol>er 
is designated in the act as sum
mer time, and the time as kept 
by the timepieces from October 
to March is designated standard 
time.

The chronometers of the coun 
try will be regulated by this act 
until such time as Congre.s.s may 
repeal or change the law.

The manner in whidi a change 
in time will be made by the rail
roads when the clock is set liack 
an hour w'as announced yester
day by J. L. Lancaster, Federal 
Manager of the Southwestern 
Region.

' “ All trains will be held at the 
terminals for one hour," Mi 
Lancaster said. “ThU becomes 
effective at 2 oclock Sunday 
moiTiing of Oct. 27,,which is 12 
o’clock. Eastern time. This 
should adjust the change with 
little difficulty.”

A Beautiful Woman.
Do you know that a lieautiful 

woman alway.s has a good diges
tion? If your digestion is faulty, 
eat lightly of meats, and take an 
occasional doseof Chaml>erlain’s 
Tablets to strengthen your di
gestion. Price 25c.

PROFITEERING HERE
Every call and request made 

upon us by the Government for 

the winning of the war has been 

complied with in the letter and in 

the spirit — complied with gladly 

and willingly.

in Neither is there any one in this 
store, contrary to the spirit of the 
selective service laws laid down 
by Provost Marshal General Crow
der.

in In our entire stock of Fall and 

Winter merchandise there is not a 

single garment which violates in 

any way the rules of the United 

States W ar Industries Board for 

the saving of wool.

in Costs of woolens and tailoring 
are higher—that there is no escap
ing. But in the making of Eirsch- 
baum Clothes great economies are 
effected by modern, efficient meth
ods and those benefits we pass 
along, complete and untouched, to 
you. Our prices represent full val
ue in materials and workmanship 
—no gouging, no profiteering any
where along the line.

Kirschbaum Clothes $16, $20 and $25

The Brown D. G. Company

Farmer Who Refused Liberty ' 
lk>nd Jailed. ^

San Angelo, Oct. 21.—C h a rg -^  
ed with violating the espionage 
«ct, Frank Glass, 60-years old 
Runnels County farmer, was re
manded to jail here today. Com
plaint was filed at the instance 
of the County Council of Defense . 
and alleges that Glass when ask
ed to buy a Liberty Bond made 
disparaging remarks about the 
war. Bond was set at $25,000, in 
default of which he was held in 
custody.

f;

Tfie Strong W ltlutoii4 tke Hoot of 
Sum aor Bottor Than tlw  Weak

Otd paoele who are (ooMe aod yoonaer peopl' 
who aro woak. will be «m ath eood  aad eaaMed to 
to thraoah the dearceeina heat of eamnwe by tak- 
inaCROVrS TASm xSSch in  TONIC. UporiSn 
and enrichaa the bioed and bollai op the whole fyv  
tem Yoo can looa (eel lu  Sueeatheahu. loeiaor- 
atlaaCCKt. the.

Roscoe Sharp, somewhere in 
France, has been made first- 
class private and then corporal. 
Ke belongs to the signal staff of 
the artillery department.

Mrs. R. M. Parker, who arriv
ed in Merkel last Friday, from 
Bonham, has been on the sick 
list this week.

Can Now Eat undSleep in Com
fort

I f troubled with indigestion or 
sleeplessness you should read^ 
what Miss Agnes Turner, Chica
go, III., has to say: “ Overwork, 
irregular meals and carelessness 
regarding the ordinary rules of 
health, gradually undermined it 
until last afll I became a wreck 
of my fonner self. I suffered 
from continual headache, was 
unable to digest my food, which 
seemed to lay as a dead weight 
on my stomach. I was very con
stipated and my complexion be
came dark, yellow’ and muddy as 
I felt. Sleeplessness was added to 
my misery, and I would awake 
as tired as when I went to sleep.
I heard of Chamberlain’s Tablets 
and found such rolief after tak
ing them that I keptup the teait- 
ment for nearly two months. 
They clean.sed my stomach, in
vigorated my system, andsince 
that time I can eat and sleep 
comfort. I am today entirely 
well.”  •
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SLIGHT PASSE

laud’s men however, have defea
ted all enemy attacks.

1 Development of the plan lieinK 
.followed by the Gemían hitih 
conimnnil in conducting its re
treat frum Northern Fiance and 
Belgium makes it apparent that 

¡Metz is being used as a pivot for 
With the allied armies in Bel-¡the movement. While the Gei'- 

gium, Oct. 22.— The general sit- ¡mans are pouriug fresh divi.sion;? 
nation in Belgium this morning into the line in fron^ of the 
seemed to be that on most of the : Americans ilorthwest of Verdun

LID'3 
d o w n!

front the Allied ar.ni >s had 
leached a inniod of pause which 
is inevitable when rapid advanc
es hiî ’e beeii made. Geiivan re
sistance stiff :;nal •.ipnrt'ciably 
during the night especially a- 
long the Scheldt Kiver.

On the front of the British 
Fourth Army, with which the 
Americans are fighting, the

I in an attempt to hold the line 
firmly, the rest*of the German 

¡legions ai'e swinging back to
ward the Belgian 1 routier.

There wero seveial situations 
along the front however, which 
render it ix)ssible and even pro- 
I able that Marshal Foch will .sei 
iously interfere with the oideiiy 
retirement of the enemy plans, 

night was quiet and the situa- It seems certaii/that the Hund- 
tion is unchanged in the Valen- 1 ing line has lieen ontfianked in 
ciennes-Le Cateau area. Belgium, whero the Scheldt

Fighting is progressing here ' Hiver has been crossed and east 
and there along the Allied line;of Le Cateait, where the British 
north* of Valencinnes for the pur (and Americans appeal- to have 

, pose of straightening out the lought their way through all ob- 
front and consolidating positions stades. This line, therefore 
Between Tournai and Valencien might lx* rendered untenable for 
nes the British continue theii the Germans, who may be forced 
progress toward the 5cheldt. to lull back to the line ol the 

On the front of both the Thii-d Meuse Iwfore attempting to
' and Fourth Annies high velocity •'■tand at bay. In thq, meiuitime,
! guns and other artillery are ac- attacks by the Allies in Belgium
. tive. Gei-man machine guns on east of the Selle Hiver and in the
I the eastein bank of the Harpie- Oise region threaten to disoigan
I Kiver, which had been causing izc the Gei-man retreat. In Be]-i 

considerable troubie, have been gium the French and British are !
put out of action. The Briti>h boring into the enemy’s position i--------------------------------

* bombing uiiplanes at 2 o’clock •'̂ o swiftly that they may com-^g£\yj^-(j W.ANTEI)__ By
* this morning flew low over the pietely outflank the tiennan lorcT j Carpenter at her

OBEY ORPEP,$.!

1 cent a w’ord for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 15c.

Appeals with a write of habeas 
corpus and was allowed bond by 
this court. On July 19,1918, the 
ca.se was submitted on brief anvi 
oral argument to the Court of 
Criminal Appeals. Since that 
time it has been under the ad- 
visemenriof] the court.

Attorney General Lo^mey stat 
ed today that a motion for re- 
hearin gin the Statewide prohi
bition case would be Tiled before 
the Court of Criminal Appeals. 
“ Until that is acted iqxm the 
(vhole matter will remain as it 
is, I presume,’’ he concluded.

GERMANY’S PEACE NOTE 
RECEIVED

Germany’s note has l>een re
ceived. It is .significant that Ger
many considers her situation 
grave but not desperate. She is 
a long way fi-om accepting terms 
that will lx? satisfactory to the 
allies. She has left the door oj)en 
for compromise, when in the 
eyes of the world there can be 
no compromise. In London it is 
conceded that “Gei-many is still 
impenitent.’’ In Paris there is 
little hope for an early peace. 
The foi'ce of ai-ms alone will 
make a lasting peace, and now, 
if nevei- before, is the time to 
throw every ounce of enei-gy a- 
gainst a totteiing foe. There is 
no compromise. Why l>other a- 
lx)Ut these notes’’ Let Germany 
make an unconditional surrend
er and the allies will do the rest.

machine gun positions and oblit- es still holding the line to the 
erated them and their occupants southwest. Belgian ti-oops ad- 
with enoi-mous bombs. ivancing toward Ghent are sys-

i a ___ ____ 11-.

Phone 70.

FOR SALE— Thiee
The British have made slight tematically clearing the country Poland China

advances in the valley of the Bt)m the Dutch frontier down as 
Ecaillon Kiver. Ini’ as Eecloo, on the Lys-Zeeb-

The Gemians appt*ai to be in rugge Cana!. The French are 
some strength behind the Sche-,'̂ ’Hhin sev^n miles ot Ghent 
Idt. Enemy machine guns on the while the British have reached 
ei'.st bartk are active and are sup fhe Scheldt near Tournai.

\ ported by artillery and trench French patrols have renclted 
mortars. the Danbue River at Vidin.Thi.s
• 6 n the northern pint of the town is on the .southei-n bank of 

^ front the Belgians by this mom- the river and the arrival ol Aid
ing had reached the Lys Canal ed troops there establishes con- 
on the whole of their front. They tiict with Houmania t rom the  ̂
captured a bridgehead west of routh. It threatens Austria from | 
Meerender, taking prisoners, the southeast. if sufficiently i 

The French have crossetl the heavy infantiy foroes are able 
• Lys River at several points be- to reach that region at once 

tween Grammene and Oessele- 
hem, southwest of Ghent, over
powering opposition. They are

big
piR-;

.Mrs.
home.

iKine 1 
nir.<?.

FOR TRADE— Fine E-passeng
er auto. Worth §2165 to trade 
on fami worth the money. See 
Ihe Merkel Mail.

weeks old. Subject to registera- FOR S.ALE—Span of gowl work 
tion. Price $10 each. See M’nitei mules three miles north of Stith. 
Jackson. J. H. Highsmith, .Merkel Kt 4.

-----------  z 25t2p.
'H TE W R ITER  RIBBONS & -----------
CARBON PAPER— At MeikeL FOR SALE— Typeivriter rib 
Mai! office. bons at the Merkel Mail office.

CAR WHEAT RECEIVED

i N S  G O N I I E  TO THE » I D E  DRY 
DURR TOWNS LAW HELD INVALID

With The Amcric.'in A:c 
■ Northwest of Veidun, Oct. 22 
The town.s of Breulles and Clery

Austin, Oct. 23.— The Court 
of Criminal .Apjxials in a major- 

held the Statewide

Another (iood Rrain

now firnily established east of v-pj gm.foynjjjnjr country last nreuiies ann v îerv ¡ty opinion held the Statewide
the river, while making progress Monday night. The measure in western batik ¡jn-ohibition law unconstitutional,
ineffectng crossing at other Me,-kel was three-fourths of

Ameiican line, weie K ,\i.cd toiwho holds that this law is in con-Merkel was three-fourths of an 
i > ponts. inch, while in some portions of

Allied troops on the northern countiy an inch and a half is 
end of the front in France and claimed. Many people had their 

^ Belgium today are drivmg intUi\vhe;:L in. atid the car that arriv ' 
thg German line from west of Ig^ Merkel Monday will soon be I 
Ghent, past Toumia, to Valenci- ^he ground. Prospects foi | 
ennes.̂  This is I ’ne line of the. -.vheat are very gc>od so far and 
Schel.’it and two of the impor very likely that a large acre 
Unt ;x>ints on it—Tournia and will be .sown.
Valenciennes— are almost within j _______ _
the grasp of the British. 1 .-»ucii-'w

Ge.-tnan resistance is stiffen-' •'**' r.AKMKK

be burning today. Tlicie .'.as !it- 
, tie fighting activity dining the 
'altemoon. The Geinnans Ixim- 
b.nded the .American left with 
mustard and other gas shells,

fea-flict with the local option 
ture of the Constitution.

Judge Prendergnst dissented 
in the opinion.

The written opinion delivered 
¡which resulted in nausea and by the court, declaring that the 
headaches. The enemy, however, 
made no efforts to bombard the 
new positions gained by the

statewide prohibition law is in 
conflict with Section 20. Article 
Kl of the local option !aw, says in

Americans Monday, indicatimr part'
__________ _ - .......... . .-xenTTPAT I A vn  U A V K li** possibility that he has with- ,,^,hibition

ing between these two points.thelT^BE FEDERAL LAND BANK'drawn his big guns in that areaj^,,. that it shall con-
southem end of the eighty mile! . * • » i 7 .''° explosions occuied in dugjtj^^,g ¡ĵ  time as
line from Valenciennes to thei^'^’ ĵ *oan ;>0 per cent ol the Ap- outs m Chacel Chenery today i voters therein may, at
Dutch frontier. The B iit:s liann-'F i‘ '*^d value of your 'and at from mines left behind by the
ies, however, contiiui 
gress. Orc»i, within les 
mile of Touimai on the
been captured-diul th^ ....... . , , , .  .u ■» i- i
hold I n Sentinellp one n »  west líinci. It your land is m 7ay- lie opposite the American lines. ¡ 
of a loan The Twenty-eighth Gennan or|

North of Toui-nia, the Briti.sh  ̂O'-* should put in your ap "flying shock division,’’ apparent
are along the Schelde ..n ó front pRcation now and have the loan ly is no longer being used against 
of five miles and north and f^ifdy by the time yoin 
outh of this sector rapidly are
gaining the western bank ol the This loan acts like life insui- 
livei". Between Valcnciena^s and i*oce on your home, and il you
Le Cateau the British maintain get one you are doing ycur-
their pressure and have reached injustice to not take one.
the Ecaiilion River at Thiant, >’° '̂*‘ about it. Then valuable, hence we must practice
southwest of Valenciennes. ' "Tieeler of Merkel or economy w ith things. The prop-

French forces continued their Nonvood of Abilene or |er cleansing of woolen gai-ments
piess’jre on the front from the Easley of Buffalo Gap and means the same to them as prop-
junction of the Oise and the Ser-

notes the -Ameiicans on the sector, 
i eieaobs

THE NEW ECONOMY

Money is daily becoming less

,do it now.— adv Ht4c.
re eastward to Vouziers. On the 
extreme left they have advanced 
north of the Sene. East of the 
Aisen, at V’ouziers, the Germans 
have ceased their violent effoits 
to dislodge the French from im
portant hill positions. French

IK) NOT 
Buy any new 

appliances if your old ones can 
be repaired. Conseiwe the mate
rial and you will help our gov- 
ci-nment. Bring your old appli-

here are in a position to outflank 'ances to our office and we will 
the Germans facing the Ameri-jrepjilr them free of labor charg- 
cans un the sector west of theies. 'The government indorses the

euse, which accounts for the 
rong German effort to drive 

the French back. General Gou-

uses of electrical appHancea for 
the fact it is a big saving in fuel. 

MERKEL POW ER CO.

er lubrication means to an auto
mobile, or proper cleansing to .a 

¡watch. Yet millions of garments
electrical I” '® discarded every year simply 

because the art of cleansing and 
caring for them is so little un
derstood. I know how to clean 
your clothes properly, and it is 
economy for you to bring them 
in and let me do your work.— 
adv.

MRS. C. L. CASH.

Plenty of oats at Bob Martin’s

fords the voters in the locality 
no option to discontinue it. In 
the.se respects the people of the 
locality are deprived of the right 
w hich, according to the construe 
tion of the Constitution the Leg
islature has no right or power to 
deprive them. Such right, giving 
effect to the decisions mentioned 
could be exercised only in the 
event that the law in question 
should be construed as repealing 
the local option prohibition ex
isting in the various localities in 
which it ha.s been adopted, and 
this it has been repeatedly de
clared is beyond the power of 
the Legislature.”

The case involving today’s de
cision on the constitutionality 
of the statewide prohibition law 
is that of F. Meyer of San An
tonio, who W'as arrested in Bexar 
County on a charge of selling in
toxicants after the law went in
to effect. 'The case was never 
tried in District Court as Meyer 
came to the Court of Criminal

The car of wheat ordered last 
week came in on last Sunday. 
Early Monday moniing business 
was lushing. There were 1600 
bushels in the car and it w-as 
nearly all gone before night and 
about 500 additional bushels 
were wanted.

Many people will be unable to 
rent all their land and are sow
ing a considerable acreage in 
w-heat. A large quantity was 
kept over from last year and 
was put in the ground a couple 
of weeks ago. It is now up*and 
looking fine, and with the rains 
of this week will make pasture 
rapidly.

There i.s a general feeling that 
the drouth is broken and wheat 
sowing will doubt!es.s continue 
until the middle or bust of Nov
ember. Many growers claim that 
it there is a season and ..heat i;> 
in the ground by December 1st 
it irill make all right.

TO THE PUBLIC
The Fourth Liberty Loan ha.s 

passed into history and the peo
ple of Merkel have again demon
strated their patriotism ty  over- 

I subscribing the quota. The quota 
¡assigned to us was $4.3,000.00 
and the subscription sent in 
amounted to .$45,200.00 This in 
chides $1000.00 subscried for by 
the Te.xas & Pacific Railway Co. 
and its employes at this placr* 
and was handleil by them direct 
;but Merkel is permitted to count 
¡this in the assigned quota. I take 
This method of thanking all who 
in anyway assisted in the cam- 
IMiign either by subscription or 
liersonal effort. For a time it 
seemed that it could not be done, 
but on the last day the public re
solved that it must be done and 

I it w as done. I want this same 
I committee to remain in tact and 
1)6 ready for the next loan which 

¡is sure to come. We thank the 
I public for their courtesy to the 
■members of the committee while 
'engageil in this work, and your 
¡patriotism and fidelity to duty 
will always l)e remembered.

Respectfully,
Thos Johnson, 

Local Chairman.

IDEA- 
PEGIED SODN

The oil people are not quite 
I ready to authorize a statement 
for publication. They are figur
ing with pai ties on drilling, sev
eral of w honj were here the past 
w-eek and looked over the field. 
Their head(|uartei-s are in Okla
homa and they will have to hold 
a meeting in Lawton Saturday 
before arriving at a decision.The 
company is doing everything 
w ithin its power to close a drill
ing contract. If this is not done 
shortly, the company expects to 
do it.s own drilling. Mr. Garrison 
authorizes the .statement that 
the sixty-day contract will not 
expire without drilling opera
tions being .started, and a little 
over half the time is gone. The 
people are urged to be patient. 
Of course we are all anxious to 
see something started, but this 
i.s a big deal; the company has 
up several thousand dollars on 
leases in our local banks, and 
there is little question about 
things taking the right turn. 
And the people have the utmost 
confidence in the oil field being 
developt'd. It makes no differ
ence if they say they are not,and 
il you want to see whether they 
are telling the truth just make 
them an offer on their holdings 
and .see how that sets w-ith them. 
Lots of people just talk with 

j  their mouths, you know. Entire 
ly too often we disconnect the 

(power line from the brain to the 
Tongue. Why we had an old 
¡place listed for sale at twice its 
(Value, and the owner says he has 
■little confidence in the oil propo- 
'sition, and he is a tine fellow.too, 
but it is remai-kable what soil 
that old red hill has. Thirty days 

¡will run by quickly and we ought 
to stand by the proposition until 
it is by, and then if nothing 
tui-ns up, why then we are privi
leged to talk as we please. The 
oil men have a perfect right to 
wait until the last minute is up 
and then comply with the con
tract, and if they do, we will alL 

■feel good, and if they don’t their 
(position will be greatly weaken
ed and they will be minus some 
mighty go(^ lea.ses.

They are now housed in swell 
offices and all indications point 
right.

CAR WHEAT COMING

The Commercial Club has or
dered another car of wheats .As 
I we go to press only about 400 or 
¡.500 bushels have been sold. Or
der quick as it will be taken up 
in a short time. The price will 

,bc $2.55 in bulk. This was the 
jbest that could lie done. To get 
jit sacked would have delayed it 
a week, and the fai-mers want it 

¡just as soon as it can be shipped. 
iThe shippers promised to re
clean it. It will come from Wichi- 

|ta Falls. It will doubtless roll in- 
To Merkel Monday. Phone your 
order to the Commeroial Club, 
¡H. F. Gi-oene, secretary, phone 
¡10. The first to order will be the 
first sensed. Next to the oil well 
is wheat so it is highly impor
tant that wheat be sowed.

Be sure to bring your sacks as 
the wheat comes in bulk.

Change your time pieces back 
one hour Saturday night. We 
have rather enjoyed the change 
forw'ard “and now welcome the 
change backward. It conserve.s 
daylight and we believe the peo
ple have benefitted on account 
of the change. I f  any one is 
heard to refer to the old or new 
time, just fine him a quarter. 
'There is and can be but one time

School Opened Thursday.
“To books again” was the 

order of the day Thursday, and 
the .school marms with rule and 
rod diligently began plying the 
three “ K’s” in an effort to make 
up for the time lost. There is lit
tle fear of the “ Flu” in the 
school room. At a recent meet
ing of the medical profession of 
Te.'cas, it was given out as their 
opinion that children w'ould be 
better taken care of in a well 
ventilated school room than turo 
ed loose upon the streets. We 
trust the interruption will in no 
way materially hamper the 
year’s work.
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One Reason For Free Text Books

The fact that thmugh the com 
pulsory education law all child
ren of scholastic HRe ai*e com- 
¡)elled to attend school, makes^t 
loRical and necessary that the 
State should supidy those child
ren with t^tbooks free. Other
wise. the State is in the position 
of foi-cing the children to buy 
those textlxx)ks, whether they 
cluwse to do so or not, and whet
her their parents can afford to 
pay for them or not. The State, 
of course, has that power, and in 
most States that is pi-ecisely 
what is l)einR done. But it is 
more than an open question whet 
her that is the proper way to go 
about it.

Let us suppose that we had no 
free schools, that all schools 
were privately owned and opera- 
ter for profit, and that therefore 
all schools requierd the payment 
of tuition. Could it be regarded 
as proper under such circumstan 
ces for the State to pa.'>s a com
pulsory education law? The need 
of compuLsory education would 
l)e just as great— it would still 
l)e to the State’s highest interest 
to compel every child to obtain a 
certain amount of education. But 
no one, we think, would propose 
compulsory education unless the 
State al.so provided the means of 
obtaining it—a public free school 
system. Why, then, should not 
the same rule apply to text- 
looks?

The textl)ook is just as es.sen- 
tial a part of a school system as 
a teacher or a school house. Why

should it be improper for the 
State to compel all children to 
attend school without supplying 
school houses, and teachers, and 
yet be proper to compel them to 
use tex tlxK )k s  without supplying 
those textbooks? There is no es
sential diffrence l>etween them 
as pai’ts of a froe school system. | 

*'i om this standpoint, the con
stitutional iunmendment provid
ing for free textlxx)ks in the Tex 
as public schools, which is to be 
voted on in the general election. 
Nov. 5,is seen to \te a proposal to 
complete our free school system.

That is precisely what we 
think it is, and that is why w’e be 
lieve it should be adopted.—The 
Star-Telegram. '

BIG SI RPRISE TO M A N \  IN 
MERKEL

People are suj-prised at the in
stant action of simple buckthorn 
bark, glycerine* etc., as mixed in 
Adler-i-ka. One spoonful flushes 
the entire bowel tract .so com
pletely it relieves any case sour 
stomach, gas or constipation 
and prevents appendicitis, 'the 
instant, plejisant action of Adler 
i-ka surpri.ses both doctors and 
patients. It removes foul matter 
which poisoned your stomach 
for months. Sanders Drug Store.

adv 5.

w. s. s.
Pledge Week 
OCT. 24-31

More Than Enough is Toq Mû *
maintain health, a mature 

man or woman needs enough 
food to repair the waste and sup
ply energy and IxKly heat. 'The 
habitual consumption of more 
food than is neces.sary for these 
purposes is the prime cause of 
stomachtroubles, rheumatism 
and di.sorders of the kidneys. I f  
troubled with indigestion, revise 
your diet, let reason and not ap
petite control and take a few 
doses of Chamlierlain’s Tablets 
and you w'ill soon l>e all right a- 
gain. For .sale by all dealers.

Mrs. J. L. Daniel and Grandbaby 
Dead

The little year old grandchild 
of J. L. Daniel died and was bur
ied in Rose Hill cemetery on the 
18th, The following day Mrs. J. 
L. Daniel died and was buried.

The departed are sur\’ived by 
(he husband and grandfather 
and eight children, all of whom 
were sick and unable to attend 
either funeral.

I'nder the conditions these 
deaths were particularly .sad. 
Only a few neighbors attended 
the funerals which took place 
without religious rites.

O R A U Q H O N ’ i

€H It’s your time to charge the 
Hun lines. That W. S. S. pledge 
you made is due and payable to 
the United States government

OCTOBER 24-31
We have the W ar Savings 

Stamps here for you. Our ser
vices are yours in Uncle Sam's 
service.

This Govt. Advt. Patriotically 
contributed by

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL RANK

- f1
A m U K N X . T K X A S ''

Only wi.ll'kDovo Buaìmmi CV>ll«Ke In Wmit Tnx- | 
M Thotunnü« of flrnui DcMrvr our Rmiiloy. | 
m«fit t>-r«rtni.'ut than anyothnr M->n"v l*rk 11 
euDtrai't ¿uamoUMa IHWtioiL Cataloir»* FRCa

CHA.XGE OF TIME EFFEC
TIVE 0 (T . 27

In accord with an act of Con
gress of Mai'ch 19. 1918, entitled 
“ an act to .save daylight and to 
provide standard time,”  the 
clocks and watches will be .set 
back one hour on Oct. 27. at 2 a 
m. It is recommend *d that the 
clocks in bu.sine.s.s bouaeti lx; .set 
back at the close of bMsine.s.s on 
Saturday night, and those at 
the homes be .set back at l>ed- 
time.

The act designated the Satur- 
d.'iy before the last Sunday in 
March as the time f' r .set*In4 
the clocks forward o»ie hour, and 
the Saturday before the last 
Sunday in October as the date 
for setting them back. The time 
betwoe’ . the date of setting the 
clocks up, in March, and the date 
of setting them back in Octolier 
is designated in the act as sum
mer time, and the time a.s kept 
by the timepieces from Octol>er 
to March is designated standard 
time.

The chronometers of the coun 
try will be regulated by this act 
until such time as Congre.ss may 
repeal or change the law.

The manner in whidi a change 
in time will be made by the rail
roads when the clock is set back 
an hour w’as announced yester
day by J. L. Lancaster, Federal 
Manager of the Southwestern 
Region.

' “ All trains will be held at the 
tenninals for one hour," Mr 
Lancaster said. “ Thus Ix'comes 
effective at 2 oclock Sunday 
morning of Oct. 27,^which is 12 
o’clock, Ea.stern time. This 
should adju.st the change with 
little difficulty.”

PROFITEERING
Every call and request made 

upon U8 b y  the Government for 

the winning of the war has been 

complied with in the letter and in 

the spirit — complied with gladly 

and willingly.

^ In our entire stock of Fall and 

Winter merchandise there is not a 

single garment which violates in 

any way the rules of the United 

States W ar Industries Board for 

the saving of wool.

Neither is there any one in this 
store, contrary to the spirit of the 
selective service laws laid down 
by Provost Marshal General Crow
der.

Costs of woolens and tailoring 
are higher—that there is no escap
ing. But in the making of Eirsch- 
baum Clothes great economies are 
effected by modern, efficient meth
ods and those benefits we pass 
along, complete and untouched, to 
you. Our prices represent full val
ue in materials and workmanship 
—no gouging, no profiteering any
where along the line.

Farmer Who Refused Liberty 
Bond Jailed.

San Angelo, Oct. 21.—Charg
ed with violating the espionage 
act, Frank Glass, 60-years old 
r.unnels County farmer, was re
manded to jail here today. Com
plaint wa.s filed at the instance 
o f the County Council of Defense 
and alleges that Glass when ask
ed to buy a Liberty Bond made 
disparaging remarks about the 
war. Bond was set at $25,000, in 
default of which he was held in 
custody.

T h e  S tro fii; W ithsteaM  the H eat o f 
Sum m er B e tte r  Thm i th e  W ea k

Old peopic who arc (m Mc aod yoaaacr peopir 
who «r* v«ek. %rUl be nree<th«o«d aad eeabM to 
to Utnmgb Uie doipeMiad h«et of aimeuT br Uk- 
iiUGROVr'STASnXESSchiUTONK. It porih^ 
•nd eorichoo tbe blood ood boOdi optho wbole tyv 
tem Yo« can noa feel he Screaptbeatod. loriaK- 
aUod Elect. Me.

Kirschbaum Clothes $16, $20 and $25
A Beautiful Woman.

Do you know that a >K>autiful 
woman alway.s has a good diges
tion? If your digestion is faulty, 
eat lightly of meats, and take an 
occasional doseof ChamlterlainVs 
Tablets to strengthen your di
gestion. Price 25c.

W'e want to list your vacant 
lots, your houses, in fact what
ever you have to sell. The Mer
kel Realty Company.

The Brown D. G. Company

Roscoe Sharp, somewhere in 
France, has been made first- 
class private and then corporal. 
Ke belongs to the signal staff of 
the artillery department.

Mrs. R. M. Parker, who arriv
ed in Merkel last Friday, from 
Bonham, has been on the sick- 
list this week.

Can Now Eat andSleep in Com
fort

I f  troubled with indigestion or 
sleeplessness you should read^ 
whatMiss Agnes Turner, Chica
go, 111., has to say: “ Ovei’work, 
irregular meals and carelessness 
regarding the ordinary rules of ^  
health, gradually undermined it 
until last afll I became a wreck 
of my former self. I suffered 
from continual headache, was 
unable to digest my food, which 
seemed to lay as a dead weight 
on my stomach. I was very con
stipated and my complexion be
came dark, yellow and muddy as 
I felt. Sleeplessness wa.s added to 
my misery, and I would awake 
a.s tired as when I went to sleep.
I heard of Chamberlain’s Tablets 
and found such relief after tak
ing them that I keptup the teat- 
ment for nearly two months. 
They cleansed my stomach, in- ** 
vigorated my system, andskice 
that time I can eat and .sleep in> 
comfort. I am today entirely 
well.”  ♦
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^  UVER DIDN’T ACT
DIGESTION WAS DAD

THE STOREKEEPER UP TO DATE

Stjt 65 year Oid Kcntacky Lady, Who Tells How She Was Relisfvcd 

After a Few Doses of Black-Drauglrt.
I

MeadortvllU. Ky.—Mrs. Cynthia 

Higginbotham, of thla toau, eays: “ At 

my age, which la C5, the liver does j 

not act io well a^ when yoong. A few i 
years ago. my stomach was all out.of [ 

ttx. I was constipated, my liver j 

didn’t act. My digestion was had, and i 
It took BO lltUe to upset me. My ap
petite was pore. I was very’ weak...

I

I decided I would give Black- [ 
Draught a tboro’i.Th trial as I knew It ! 
was highly recommended for this i 
trouble, t began tak.ng It  I felt, 
better after a few doses. My appetite ' 
Improved and I became stronger. My ' 
bowels acted naturally and the least | 
troubls was soon righted with a few j

doses of BIack-I>ranght"
Seventy years of successful use bat 

made Thediord’s Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. Elvery 
member, of every family, at times, 
need the help that Black-Draught can 
give In cleansing the system and re
lieving the troubles that come from 
constipation. Indigestion, lazy liver, 
etc. You cannot keep well unless your 
stomach, liver and bowels are In ĝ >od 
working order. Keep them that way. 
Tr:.- Black-Draught. It acts promptly, 
jjtntly and in a natural way. I f  you 
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight 
You will feel fresh tom oww. Price 
25c. a package—One cent a dose 
All druggists. J. 69

I -

fJiis m)i!-ks :irc lnih-siM-ii«<alilo iirtlcU-s ncar thè front. Thls Y. M. <1. 
cantoin lauiiagor t:.-* Ix-vii forri d tu «lori bis “ inuz.zl*’," but lit- is stili boldtng 
bis |M)-.itliin bollimi tbo cnuiitiT. Ilo was lator wiuimb'il wbllt* on dufy.

Y. .M. t*. A. moli at tbo front not only soo Ibat tbo boys uro furnlsht-il 
rofrosliiiionts. but tboy « fton holp In tbo '-aii" of tbo woiiiuloil. .Sovonil U»*d 
Trlaiiplo w.irkors bav»- bo*-n woumlod by sboll ami itas, wbllo a nunibor havo 
lo.-t Unir livi's il) Ibis sorvlco. Tbo siitn just uvor tbo “ y -* iui,n's sboulder 
romls : "Our Slogan—llost for tbo Man In Ilio .Mud."

WOMEN'S ARMY TO
BUILD MORALE

Happy Idea Meeting Hearty Response 
Among Patriotic Women.

A now ••ariiiy" bas tiooii liorii. It Is 
c 'iìo il tbo •■Siin>blno IMvl-iion.”  :iml It 
!•, na.ib- u;> o f wonioi— im>>tly youni; 
'.v(.inoli ubo aro ougor lo liocorno ii 
¡•art of ilotliilto organizotl i-iTort lo bolp 
wlii tbo w..r. Tbo s"b1liTs wlll m»t 

1 ar ariiis ami <>-irt (b alli liko tbolr 
.»l'ti r» uiiioiig the ItU'-ianx. Iii 'tc o l. 
tl olr lino of (bily wll! b:i\o to do wlili 
1.4'rvli-o tliiit wlll -fronplbo!i inoralo, 
end bolp « in  ibo war by pro'iiotiiig 
I lo anioiig Ilio .Amorlciin iiik I allltsl sol
di» rs. ratlior tbiin doniti amoiig 'bo «>n- 
oniy— 111*- l'iial r«-sull. accordlng to

iTillitury autborltlos. (i»‘liig oquully us 
' ortts-tlvo In its rolation to victory.

Tlu- “ woiiion soldlors" of tho Siin- 
xbliio Idvlsi.iii will onj«iy u d«>flnlt<-- 
• .‘ss o f  war work wblcb fh»>y have 
lo t bad bofor»- imloss they bavo t>o- 
coiiio nioniliors o f tbo loading war work 
i.goncios, sm b as (ho It»sl t'ross. Tbo 
plan, wblcb bml Its Incoption with a 
croup wbbb (•oi!.pos<Ml tbo roiioort 

j isiriy bi-adt (I by Miss Wilson, tb** pros- 
' bit tit’s (laugbtor, wbb b gav«- concorts 

III all tho army camps, suggests a 
' happy nml snptiblo »lispoHjil of the 

iMillublo time and talent of patriotic 
.oiiiig w onion not »-ngug.-d In doflnito 
■vtir actlvlt.v. Intorosiotl porsons art* 
boing roforrod to .MaJ. \ .  I'. Oakes, at 
ortitVH of tho l ’nlt»*d War Work Activ
ity's, liallas. Tor.
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France must Import sugar today, ! troops dostrttyed French sugar mills1
most of it from this side »if the wenn, | Thanks to the Frem h rationing s js  
because tho largest |>ortion of Frontb . tom tbo annual ounsiimptlon bus boon 
sugar bcH-t land Is In (lornian bunds. ' cut to dnti.iits) tons, uccording to re- 
As a result, the Fn-ncb |asi|ilt» have twirls reaching the I ’ lilfod States F«>od 
beeD placiMl <>o a sugar mtlon of about . Admitilstrutiun. Before the war Frunce 
18 pounds a year fur doni«>stic ust>;jbnd an averuge sugar crop «if at>out 
a pound am' a half a inoatb. 'r iiis . '.''si.iitiu tons of sugar und hud some 

^  pbotograi'h 'hows how the ilcrtuuii j left over for oxt>ort.

List your proi>eity with the' Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Vf.L»>L'ul Po-jltor P o m o - in --  it ’ v o ' i  ' " " '“ “ d money if PAZO OINTMENT fail«i46dliy A-'Ornpein,» * it jO 1  ̂ Bl̂ .̂ jingorCrutrudumPilr«
wunt it sold. lQ-;smly relk-ve* Itcbint File«, uad yuu can 

mliul kWep after the firU aupUcaliob. Price Wc.
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We have it and 
guarantee it

TELL THE KAISER
(.1. C Dionne in Gulf Coast Lumberman)

Germany want.s to know what the Vnlted States is fighting for.
She thinks the sinking of neutral ships without warning isn’t enough U> 

bring us in.

All right’ Let’s tel! htr!
We're going to fight Icr outraged women!
We’re going to hght for « ruclfl*>d nuns!
We are going to tight for little ihll dren with hands and arms missing! 
Wr re going to fight for namelessly mutilated soldiers!
W o re going to fight Icr Innocent thousands strewn upon the bottom ot

the rea'

We’re going to fight for Ilelgluio- outraged and desecrated as no nation 
In the previous history of the world has even been!

We’re going to fight for FTance— that magnificent nation of heroes— 
bled white defending civilization against the Power of the Beast!

W ere going to fight for England which chose the path of honor black- 
tinted with despair— when the little nation she had sworn to defend was set 
'Upon as by a wild b»ust!

We re going to ii«.bt for ltal>— which took up the cause of Right against 
the power ol Wrong—ternlde though she knew- the cost must be!

Ware going to fight in (b-tinse ol those principles of human liberty 
which were laid down ninei< en centuries ago by that first great teacher and 
prca<).<i of human rights the .M.t\ of G.M.ll.EEl

Every lota of the philosophy and creed of H.ATE. and BLftOD. and 
VIOLE.N’ tE . and BE.STIALITY. and diabolic CHFELTY. and the human E.N- 
SLAVL.ME.S’T that mark every footstep of tho Kaiser and hia cohort* of 
Hell—are in direct and damnab.e opposition to every thought, word, and 
dcea, ct the MAN of GAIJLEE'

w  c have recently secured the 
aijeney for the famous

im-
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F e x x e r  G a l lo n s ^  W e a r s  L ,o n g e r

T his paint is absolutely pure 
— 100% paint and nothing else— 

aini to the last drop in the can. 
he guarantee formula on every 

can tells just what the contents 
are. It proves that Devoe con
tains no whiting, no china clay, 
no silica or other worthless stuff.

This is ilierefoie no fight of DF.MCM’ U.YCY against ACTCK’KACYl
It is no battle of NATION against N.CTIO.N!
It is no contest of .MAN against MAN!
It is a litan’ ic struggle b« tween RIGHT and WRONG; between the phll- 

osop.iy of lE S l’S CHRIST and the powers of EVlI., through the earthly de
fenders ol ea<b! .

And we’rr going to F’UIHT—FIGHT—-FIGHT side by side with our fel
lows in the cause of HI’ M.\.\1TY, until there is no vestige left on all this 
great earth oi the power that—defying God and man—precipitated this cata
clysm of blood and tears.

Th»*re is only one sentiment in this whoie broad land today, and the 
man who does nut recognize it imist indeed be deaf, dumb, and blind; and 
tiiat sentiment is a dogged determination deep down in the very bowels of 
cveiy man THAT WE ARE GOING TO FIGHT CNTII, WE HAVE Jl'S 
riFIED ITAt.V, s a v e d  E.\i7r..TVD! SWEPT IM.MORTAL FRA.NCE FREE 
OF THE HU.N; LIBERATFD HEi.<»H .M. AVENGED SO FAR AS IS W ITH
IN HL .MAN POWER THE COUNTLESS CKI.MES OF GER.MANV AGAINST 
( IVILIZATION; BROKEN THE HINDK.N’ BL’ RG LINE AND SWEPT THU 
ARMY OF THE BEAST AS CHAFF BEFORE THE M IND; HUMBLED 
THE K.MPIRE OF HELL, AND -PLEASE GOD-RID  THE EARTH OP 
THE KAlsEK AND ALL  IllS FELL BREED!

If anyone asks you. tell then> THAT is what we're going to fight fori

These ol us who can’t liglit can help our fighters by supporting the SALe 
VATiON AR.MY WAR FL.N’ D DRIVE.

That’s why we guarantee that 
Devoe will take fewer gallons 
and wear longer than any other 
paint. Come in and let us show 
you the economy of painting 
Devoe. Ask for helpful painting 
booklet— “ Keep Appearances 
Up and Expenses Down.”

- s

MERKEL LUM BE COMPANY
COMPLETE LINES-ASK US

MERKEL, TEXAS
PAINT ZE V C E  7 A I K T

DO IT TODAY! 

The.................... .. .(Commute« \
(Insert Name Here)

This advertising scace paid for by

Bronchial Trouble.

Mrs. A. E. Sidenberder, Kock- 
field, Ind., states; "For an attack 
of bronchial trouble which usu
ally assails me in the spring I 
find Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy the only thing that gives me 
relief. After using it for a few 
days all signs of bronchial troub
le disappeareds. "

Why not take a business edu
cation and be of some help in 
winning the war. The Merkel 
Business Collegç can give you 
the very best training iu short
hand and typewriting to be had. 
A new class is just starting.

I f we haven’t what you want 
we’ll get it. The Merkel Realty 
Company.

Say, Brother !
Look at The Prices We 
are making on Groceries
The list below is only a few of the many 

we are making special prices on

1 dozen cans hominy, No. 3__________$1.50

1 dozen cans corn, No. 2______________$1.50

1 dozen cans tomatoes, No. 2 ________ $1.50

1 dozen cans kraut, No. 3_____________$1.50

6 bars dandy soap ___________________  25c

Navy beans per pound________________ 10c

1 small bucket sorghum_______________ 40c

1 large bucket sorghum....................... 70c

1 large bucket cane syrup__________ ...96c

1 pound good coffee___________________ 20c

1 pound best peaberry_________________ 25c

Small bucket la rd -----------------  90c

Large bucket cooking o i l _____________$1.80

Large bucket peanut o i l ......... ............ $1.90

Spuds per pound_____________   4c

Sweet potatoes per pound____________  5c

Come in and spe us for that bill you are 
going to buy. It'll pay you to investigate

Anchor Mercantile Co.

In addition to the immeni*

“ W I N  T H E  W A R  P R O G R A M ’

which the (Jovernment will preient at the Texii Cotton 
Palace Exposition, the managrinenl has secured the 
greatest collection of International Vaudeville Artists 
who will be presented in the Coliseum each afternoon 
and night, and there will be no extra charge for any 
Coliseum attraction.

Automobile Race», Areoplanes 
and Sftecial Animal Acts 

before the Grandstand

together with M'ar Exhibitions by Uncle Sam’s men 
from Camp .NfacArthur, both night and day.

Special Rates on all Railroads by order 
of the United Statca Government.

l É f  n  c  n  '
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T h e  M e rk e l M a il
PublishtKl Kv«*ry FriiUy Morning by 
TIE NERKU MAIL PlINTINU CÜIIPANT, INC 

WALTER JACRION. ERIlur lid  Maaagir

SUHSi'KimoN fl.OOVKR YKAR 
TE:LKIMI0NK No. Gl

KnttTod at lb»* tiontoflict< at Morkel 
Tt>xa» as sivoiiU clasH mail iiiatUT.

Any iTroneous rotU'ctioii on tho i-har 
actor, standing: or reputation of any- 
person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the column!« of 'i'he Mail will 
b«- gladly correct<-d u|»on it« heinit 
brt'ujtht to the atteiition «.f the rnan- 
aitement.

I f  '̂ou have visiUira, or if you know 
any item which would be of intercHt to 
readers of the Mail, the editor would 
appreciate a note or a telephone mes
sane to that effect. Or, if an occur
rence of unusual interest transpires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to n<‘ t 
the full particulars

FATRONS OF THK MAM, who do 
not receive their paper reRularly will 
confer a favor u|Hin the manan*‘ment 
by repi'rtinn the fact. You should also 
watch the label of your pa|>er to ascer
tain when your time is out and renew 
before your name automatically leaves 
our list. a.s all papers stop when the 
term of subscription ex|>ires.

frathei’ed tojfethet that it stag- 
gertnl the allies, much les.s tho 
enemies of fieedom, Our fingers 
were in the pie just one year l>e- 
fore they were ex|H‘cted to he 
there. And now the war is won. 
The Ih).v.>« are going o\ er the top 
.•\i\d better than till, there is no 
let up. W'o are .'ttill sending for
ward the wherewith. Our Fourth 
Liberty Loan went over the top. 
just a." if we intended to fight 
forever. A new courage is born, 
'the ¡lilies are going forwtii-d 
w ith leiips and iKUtnds. The eoiisl 
of IL'lgium is now clear. Friince 
i.' ¡ilniost evacinited and Belgium 
is rapidly laung leclaimed. The 
towns tluit are being relieved of 
the oppre.ssiors ¡tie wild with 
joy. We can hardly think of 
them without shedding tears of 
joy. It is great. Peace I What do 
we care alxuit iK>ace! It is Ber
lin we are after. Peace will take 
care of itself. Nothing but an un
conditional suriender will .satis
fy the friHHiom loving i)eople of 
the world. .A republic built uixm 
the ¡ishes of taiserism might 
lead to the i>oint where this 
peace talk might be listened to. 
Until then, hurrah for the lx>ys 
as they go over the topi

“ STANDING ROOM ONLY”
LETTKR FROM OUR BOVS

This is
There Is plenty of 
four M slim criovil

• “ This paper has enlisted 
with the ^vem m ent in the 
cause o f A m er ica  for the 
period o f  the w a r .............

Don’t forget the man that 
jhuys most everything. Go to 

him when you have any 
thing to sell. The first letter of 
his name is W. P. Duckett.

; . .... ...... ^
Imply fin overtimv crowd at a concert given at ti Y. .M A. huililing In Camp Mnc.Xrthur, Waco, Texas, 

unn'ling room—oiit-ble the hiiilding, .\pp.m‘iitly gmal singers and entertnlnen« do not ne«Hl to 
It their p>Tformanc.‘- > iiic v .1,1 .-rs. Some of the best musical, dnin'.atlc anil athletic

talent of the country ts at the .|is|>osaI ot the :irmy Y. .\1. >' for the benefit of the soldiers. Entertainers who
Nolutiti'er their servie»'s jire ■‘hiMiked liy ilie "X secretjir e- fur “eireuits” tlirmighouf the different camps and sev
eral hiilldhig-^ of e.ich. .\ we.d«'' ppogrnr.i of an iiveriu'e ’Y'' liiiildiag in c.nmp provides at least one of these enter
tainments. as Well ns moving iilctiires, l*o\in- and wrc-rllng eoniests. ¡in illiistratisl U-eture on a topic of Interest to 

;in»1 n Tiihl'v*»*»k r»** «*

W. O. Boney can get you a

All indications ixdnt to the 
fact that some of our lx>ys are 
making things count around 
Metz.

I loan on that farm mighty quick. 
’ Better see him now.

As our little city and sur
rounding Country aiv battling 
with life and death against the 
ej>edemic of Spani.sh Influenza, 
that has pixtven fatal in many, 
many cases, and is swreeping the 
State, showing {>ai'shality to 
none, and in the great effort that 
iii being put forth to check its 
savage onrush, we are reminded 
o f that old time .song, “Just 
Play in Your Own Backyai-d." 
If this was caiTieii out to a letter 
it would aid givatly in helping to 
stamp out this dreaded disease. 
Our schools weiv susjxended in 
oixler to keep the children from 
coming in contact with families 
that aiv .sick, and yet mothers 
will turn their childivn Ux>se to 
play with other children, and 
some of whom an» either .sick or 
just recovering fnmi influenza. 
In this way the disexse is rapid
ly sproading. when on the other 
hand if every mother would at 
this time see that their child or 
childron wen» kept out of other 
homes and away man other 
childron. the nunilx*r of cases 
would be greatly deminishod.

RKD CROSS OFFICERS ELEC- 
TED

The following Red Cross offi
ces elected to ser\-e the follow ing 
year at a meeting at the Red 
Cross rooms bust Friday aftei-
i.ixtn:
Mrs. H. C. Williams. Chainnan. 
Mr.s R.L.Bland. Vice, Chainnan 

;.Miss Mossie Sears. Secrotary. 
■Mi-s. M. Armstrong. Treasurer. 
I Ml'S. Cii-oene, Chr. War Relief. 
Ml'S. Jno Sears. Chr. Civilian Re- 

i lief.

! Better see W. O. Boney and 
I  let him make you a loan on that 
' farm while you can get it.

Costlv Gift-

No one believes Gennany i.̂  
i^ lly  wanting th.e rmnistic'e. she 
only wants to get her ¡inny out 
of way of the allie- and to have 
time to leorgnnize her forces, as 
she realizes they atv Ixxdly dis- 
oi"ganizt»d since they ha\e l»een 
on the run. If Geirmny is beat
en. let her .si»y s«> and throw up 
her arms and make a compl-'te 
ivurronder. If she is unwilling to 
do this then she does not Ivliese 
she is defeated. President Wil
son made it very plain to them 
that nothing hut unconditional 
surrender will do. The Kaiser 
has failed, let hi> take the con
sequences. Of course it will be a 
bitter pill for him to h.ive to ad
mit to the peviple he h.as deceiveil 
so long, and to the world that his 
*'oitT yo irs of prep.-ira ion for 
war has come to naught, and 
now- his own people d«i.sj»use him 
and kx>k at him with chntc»mpt. 
yet can not say so lest he heaps 
vengence upon them. We believe 
the end of his days are in view.

Writing from Commerce.Ohas. 
Orr says: "D«xn’t think Taylor 
County should accept a penny 
gift from Exst Texas people. .All 
we want is a chance. We need 
credit and not a gift.”  Mr Oit 
doubtles.s referred to the 
sent Taylor County to be loaned 
to the people in need. We con 
tend this is the most expensive 
gift Taylor County ever acceptetl 
Had our commissioners thought 
.seriously about the matter, they 
would have spumed the gift and 
sent it liack post haste. We don’t 
need it. It will hurt us for the 
next twenty-five yeai-s.

Mr. Orr writes that a numebr 
lof pet>ple back there are talking 
lof coming this way.

Plenty of fresh groceries at 
G. M. Sharps,

SHILOH NEWS

The Huns are on the run. 
Never before in the w«»rld's hi.s- 
tory WAS there a liattle of such 
wonderful moment. M«>re men 
ate engaged in Lighting than 
ex’er before, more nation> .are in
volved. the battle line i.> larger, 
and histor>- is being wntten in 
greater effect. The past six mon 
ths have changed the prospects 
of the world, and the American 
nation was the power that turn
ed the trick. We went into this 
war at a time when it seemed 
0.«t we would haa-e lo f>nish up 
the job alone. So qoick.y were 
-ur oH ere an I »ur materials

People aro busy .sowing wheat 
in this community.

Lots of sickness is reported 
this week.

Ml'S. W. K. Kirk and children 
are real sick with influenza.

Ernest McCright and wife are 
visiting At Golan this week.

E. C. Brown was in Merkel 
Satuixlay.

Will Johnson is at home from 
Ft. Worth recupeiating from an 
attack of influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dennis of 
Merkel were the guests of Mr. 
J.H Grayson and family Sunday

Wilber Woods and wife return 
ed from Ft. Worth last week. Mr 
Woods is quite sick.

Mrs. J. W Gi-een visited Mrs. 
E. L Stone of Merkel Saturday

Mre Frank Williams is real 
sick at present

Mrs. P O. Giwn and daughter 
w ere in Merkel Monday shopping

.About an inch rain fell here on 
Tuesiiay Morning.

W. O. Boney is still making 
farm loans, better hurry.

The government is paying 
high salaries for competent sten 
ographere and typists. Take a 
course now at the Markd Busi
ness CoRege.

O. A. HORTON WRITES

I Walter Reed Hospital, Wash
ington D.C. 

; Oct. 19. 1918
Dear Sister:! am getting along 
tine, but not quite well yet, but 
will l:e .soon. It has now been 
three months sincel went over 
the top. and was wounded. I 
have had a long hard old time in 
these three months, hut I thank 
Citxl that I wius lucky enough to 
even get back alive, to the dea> 
old U. S. A.

1 guess you w ant me to tell 
you a little alxiut my trip to 
France and Ixick.

Little did I ever think about 
the great war over there, until 
I landed overeeas. and had some 
experience in it. and believe me 
it is .something I ’ll never forget. 
1 w.as over there just fifteen 
months, and was with the first 
Infantry that went over. -After 
we reached France it didn’t take 
us long to get trained in the 
drills of the latest warfare. Well 
when the time came for us to go 

] in the trenches I sure w as proud 
of all my experience that I hr.d 
had in the army, which is seven 

I years. It is great sp«irt to be in 
I the trenches, as there is so much 
excitement going on all time. 
;that a pei-son has some real ex- 
jperience in war.l would not take 
'anything in the world for my 
I experiences.

It was on the morning of July 
18th that we started over the 

!top after the Hun’s, and believe 
me it \v;is the most glorious 
time of my life. I always did 
want to be in a great liattle and 

i>ee some real semce. and you 
ix»t I had some real fighting. and 
1 am sure proud of it. But what 
hurts me. is to think I could not 
get to stay over there and help 
finish it up over there. I sure do 
pity the slackere that w ont fight 

I for his country, and wont buy
* Bonds to help some one else to 
ifght. Well we see these kind of
people even* day.

When I was wounded we ha I 
gone alx>ut thi-ee miles from the 
place we started over at. and the 
German machine gun bullet« 

Were passing by me at the rotv 
;of a thousand a minute, it >eem- 
led like, and just as we had start
ed over a little high piece of the 
ground, they began to shoot 

i point blank at us with the artil- 
ery. and that is when I had the 
’misfortune of get knocked down 
¡by a large high explosive shell, 
which prevented me going any 
rfarther. This all happened about 
i6:30 o’clock in the morning and 
,1 was picked up about 8 o’clock 
¡that night. While I was at the 
¡first aid station, the big shells 
were falling all around me. Ther 

;they sent me to a hospital be- 
'hind the lines and it was at thi? 
place that I was first operated 
on. While I was being sent to 

j  Paris, the Hun airplanes dropped 
¡booms all around our train. I be 
jgan to think they were going to 
■get me anyway.
* While  ̂was in Paris the Ion? 
¡range shdls were coming over
U5 nearly every day. I was there 
three weeks and the night before 
I left the Germans came over 
and dropped several bombs in 
the town. I was then sent to the

Southern part of France, out of 
the war zone, and this wxs the 
first time I had been out of the 
war zone in over twelve months. 

I .so you know that I felt very 
inuich relieved to be where I 
could get a little rest.

1 would like to tell you all of 
my e\|x»riences in France, but 
it would take me too long

Your brother.
O. .A. Horton.

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. J. S. Bond is suffrlng 

with influenza.

Mrs. Brew Hancock and child
ren are visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, N. Hancock.

LINE .nHORTENIN ì ; BENE
FITS THE ENE.MY

With the French Army in 
I’ ranee and Belgium. Oct. 21. 
The retreat of the Gei*mans to 
the l:.".e of the Meuse, if such a 
retreat can be accomplished suc
cessfully. will, without taking 
account of prisoners they mav 
sti!! lose in the operation, enable 
them to economize about one- 
third of their total forces in line. 

I according to the best informa- 
ition obtainable as to the streng- 
thand disposition of the German 
forces over the entire front. The 
retreat will shorten the line a- 
bout seventy miles whether it be 
prolonged from the frontier of 
France to .Antewerp by the way 

I of Brussels, or to the Holland 
front or along the line of the 
Meuse in Belgium. (The line has 

.already been shortened 108 mil- 
!es since July 18. 1918.

W.AN^TED A man with small 
family to do fai*m and ranch 
work. Good wages to the right 

See C. M. Lai*gent.man.

i .Mrs. J. P. Sharp and most of 
¡her family are in bed sick with 
I influenza.

Joe Rinev has returned from
' Plainview, where he has bwn at 
work. He says he come home to 
stay.

See that productive farm just 
a few miles northeast of Merkel. 
The Merkel Realty Company.

Hotel at Sweetwater Burned
Sweetwater, Texas. (3ct. 22. 

Fire starting at 11:45 o’clock 
tonight destroyed the Grogan 

’ Hotel, together will contents.The 
loss is approximately $5,000. No 

(loss of life is reported.

AMMONIA EXPLOSION
Fort Smith. .Ark.. Oct.22.— 

Explosion of an ammonia tank 
in the four-stoi*y building of the 
Fort Smith Commission Com- 

. pany at 2 o’clock today resulted 
; in collapse of even* floor. It is be

lieved that several employes lost 
their lives, ’The fire has spread 
to the four-stor>* building of the 
Echols Wholesale Grocei*y Com
pany and it appears to be doom
ed. There is a carload of powder 
on the third floor of the Echols 
Building and a terrific explosion 
is feared.

Several men and women 
jumped from the windows. Ten 
or twelve employes of the com
mission company have been re
moved to hospitals suffering 
from burns and broken limbs.

The property damage will ex
ceed S300.000.

The fire is spreading to ad
joining wholesale houses and 
those across the street. As ex
plosives are contained in several 
hardware houses, the danger is 
increasing and the police have 
driven spectators from the vicin 
ity.

San Pedro Cal.
Oct. 18, 1918 

Editor of Merkel Mail;
Again, we come with moie 

news fi-om the Nr.vy; as we .Mer- 
kelites enjoy reading the home 
ue\\.s in the “ Mail” . We thought 
jKThap.s a little of our “ history” 
would lx? enjoyed by friends of 
the "city of clover.”

Take it from us, Merkel i- the 
phice. and we are .Merkel Ixnuid 
as .soon as ixissihle. Let us hope 
for the Lest, but first we must 
complete our mission, that of 
helping destroy Prussian Autoc
racy, and handing the Kai.ser 
his pill.

The letter from Lewis Swann 
was read with pleasant anticipa
tions, let us hear from him again 
soon as it sounds like he too is 
in the same class as we are.

The oil prospects sounds gcx>d, 
so let the good work proceed, 
and mayl>e we all will reap the 
good there of the coin.

Naval life is as usual expect
ing every day to be our last one 
in camp, the sooner we are shit>- 
ped the better, we are “ rearing 
for some kind of action.”

Our camp has been under 
quarantine for the past thiee 
weeks, on account of Spanish 
Influenza, but as to yet. hasn’t 
proven vei*\* serious, and we sm- 
cei-ely hope will not prove fatal 
in Merkel either.

We will end our epistle by 
.sending our best regards to you 
all. and let us hear from you in 
any foi*m. masd. or fashion.

Sincerely yours, 
T. L. HAMBLETT

C. B. SMITH.
U. S. N. San Pedro Cal.

Editors note
The Merkel Mail is always 

glad to have any of our boys in 
seiwice write, for in this way 
even the boys oversea, hear 
from each other. Come again 
boys and remember us when 
you go across.

H. A. Brackeen Writes.

New’port News V’a., 
Oct. 14th 1918. 

Dear Mother and Father:
There is lots of sickness here, 

but I think it will only be a few 
days before every’body will be 
back to work again. Quite a few 
deathes have resulted from influ 
enza. as it real bad here. All th^ 
Burlier shops. Pool halls, picture 
shows, churches, schools, and 
every place of amusement closed 
and they have taken the School 
buildings and turned them into 
hospitals. So there is no place to 

, go. only back and forth to work.
I am well and well taken care 

iof and think I have a good oppor- 
itunity here.

Your son.
H. A. Brackeen. Jr.,

DISCOVERING A FRIEND

A SOLDIER “ TRIG” CLASS

If son'ow never happened and 
never came

The only thing you’d know about 
your neighbor is his name;

If all your days were bright and 
fair and certain was your 

place.
You’d only know a fellow by the 

features of his face.
.Aciiuaintiuices upon the earth 

are all you’d ever own
If care had always passed you by 

and grief you never knew.

Time was 1 used to n«-xl to one 
who lived aci\^ the way.

I knew his name, he knew- mine;
we n.-»ssed the time of day. 

But nothing did he mean to me 
and nothing I to him 

Until one morning sorrow came 
and all my wortd was grim 

I saw his face.I fell his hand and 
knew he’d come to lend 

’The strength I n«»ede«i. and right 
then 1 found 1 had a friend

r>lur*UoD*l at Ih«f Anar Y. M C. A. tint* ar* proTiaa
with iLa ioldlf-ra. TlKMiaaoda ot fouag n>*'0 wh*j l«fft aoboot to a«» tnl - tho 
a«-fl<-» af» contiooibx tbHr atn»li»a and cla« *«  while In the army. M.iay 
«•JiKaticxial ln«tUuli<*aa are arranirlor to f iv e  eredll for the w-irh d-vno ;b 
tUo way. >o that *tad<>at* may not kiae a n y th la f whU« a errin f their (vxaacry, 
and can rmnue th<*lr atndle* on thrtr rctura. with credit toward decree* 
and fra«I'.u.ti<>a f>>r the rlaae-room w>trk in the army. The piotate ah«'wa a 
rrvnp of coU -fe men co otiaatn f their atody o f trlfoaow ietry at aae  o f the 
X. M A. • t '  •:«. It will make theta better artIDeryaMtt.

Li VI t.> advanced c la iw *. the T . U. C  A. coadacta cUaom for
U;.t.*:*v> and f>r> mera, teachiac th ea  ta read, w rit» aad «peak the Ear- 
L i e. Th - W ar E V ;x r t»e o t la g irtac I t e  A r m j  T . M. C  A. hearty

! . .  j  •x\-rk.
<;a*.i sVewa !a the plctare la aae a f the aa ay  adaoatlaaal

. - „ i  k- iSe V V_ r .  A  at Oaaip lloA ith ar. TVi

Tis not in sun.«Fine friends are 
mude. but when our skies 

Are gray.
The splendid sends that men jxxs- 

sess Aix* never di-pl.-xy.
We can rn't tell 'rfiat lies behind 

the ha>Q mvl or smile.
Nor what of wx»rth ertU come 

frw t It iB »U't a litlk  while
We only Know that whea ate face 

the CÄTe.s that life must

A ■ ̂ ■jäh'M

• I •

 ̂ I »

vK M

W> realite the passer by haa 
changed into a friShd.

! —Edgmr .A. Kniest in Uhh Detroit 
If ’lret IV«ML



. t «, LOCAL NEWS
Peanut oil at (î. M. Shanxs.

Miss Honnie Melton of Hlai) 
IS visitili)? Mi-s. Melton of Merkel ! 
til is week.

Com, chops 
Maiiin’s.

and oats at Hob

There is always something 
new and fi'esli at Uojiers. Como

Miss Lillian FilzKea- !d has re- 
tm ned to her ho i e aftti a fe a 
days visit with Mis. Mebon,

W. O. Roney wants to make 
you that Loan on your farm.

D. L. Brackeen of the trainiii)? 
camp'at Bonham is enjoyin)? a 
twenty day furlouirh with his 
mother, Mrs. H. A. Brackeen.

If you are sroinf? to want ;v̂  
loan on that farm you had lietter 
.see W. O. Boney at once.

Asa Sheppard has purchased 
the re.sidence of P. L. McClary. 
known as the old Paiten |^me
and will move in at once. /

Rogers has everything you 
could want, fresh or canned. 
Come get our prices.

Mrs. C. L. Cash has pui'cHased 
the McMillen home and will 
move in at once. The sale was 
made by the Merkel Realty Co.

Buy your groceries and grain 
from G. M. Sharp and save en
ough to buy war saving stamps

A 'Asa Sheppard has been on the 
sick list for the past few days. 
Even an underatker can not es
cape the “ Flu.” it seems.

I will buy anything I can use 
oi find a market for. So bring a- 
long what you have to sell. W. P. 
Duckett.

Go to the Rogers grocery and 
see how the spot cash saves 
you money.

W. C. Matthews left a few 
days ago to accept a position in 
California. His family will re
main hei-e, at least for the pre
sent. Mr. Matthews was former
ly employed by G. F. West & Co.

Expected 500 
Red seed ojvts 
G. M. ^harps.

bushels Texas 
next week at

P. L. McClary purchased the 
home of Dr. J. F. Hendricks in 
the Taylor addition, the sale be
ing perfected by the Merkel 
Realty Company. Dr. Hendricks 
expects to leave in a few days 
for California. We dislike very 
much to see this splendid family 
leave and count it a distinct los.s 

^ to Merkel, but there is a hope al 
\ ways within us that they will al! 

come i ?ck.

Plenty of com and corn chops 
at G. M. Shaips.

Mesdames Manda Lennox. 
Dannie Winters , and son and 
daughter, Mi-s. Gimore and Mad
ison Yates were visitoi*s at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G M. 
Sharp the past week.

\

L. E. Perkins, Jr.. Dead.
Anotheix soldier boy has gone 

to his reward. L. E. Perkins, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Per
kins of the Canyon, died at 
Camp Travis and the lx)dy arriv- 

Vd at the home on Thursday, 
Burial takes place in Rose Hill 
cemetery Thui'sday afternoon, 
too late to report details in this 
issue. The body is accompanied 
by fellow soldiers.

It is heartrending to thus give 
up our boys, but liend to the will 
of the Almighty and cast our 
sympathy with the bereaved, 
feeling that he has joined others 
that liberty might l>e pre.served 
to the world. He has gone as a 
sacrifice for us. and his going 
reminds us that it is our duty 
to live more devotedly to the 
cause of mankind and in so do
ing in a measure carry out the 
work that he might have per
formed had he lived. Honoj- l>e 
to his name!

To the bereaved ones we of
fer our sympathy in this dark 
hour.

PLENTY TO DO AND EVERYBODY DOING IT REPARATIO.V PROMISED TO 
LIBERATED PEOPl.E

French Senate Invites Govern
ment To Continue Step.-> to 

That End.

Kvery iiiitn for himself and devil take the lonesornest. In. appiirently, the philosophy of Uncle .Sam’s spidler boy» 
in the nn-at iiiilitiiry camjis whore they are undefRoInt; intensive triilnin« for the reai thing "over there.” Here la 
a typical scone In ¡in army Y. M. C. building an hour or two before the formal entertainment begins, itn the 
stage one of the hoys in khaki is leading nn informai "sing song.” About two score of the fellows are u|> there with 
him. and it must be n pretty gisHl smig. for it can t)P seen that about half the crowd In the building is facing the 
music, fluf this doesn’t disturb tlio nine or ten checker games, seen In the foreground, in the least, nor iloes it get 
the gout of tl;e seores of fidlows who are grabbing a few minutes In which to write to the folks at home. The man In

. . . .  (By Casper Whilney. )
'Copyright, lins, by the Tribune 
I As.sociation (The New Yoi k Trih 
I  line,)

Pari.s, Oct. 21.—The following 
is the text of a Senate resolu
tion :

“The Senate confirming it3 
foimer delibeiation.s, resolves to 
a.ssuie to the jiopulation liberat
ed by the magnificent victoiies 
of the allied armies all repara
tion for damages, for devasta
tion and for attempts ujx»n the 
lights of man committed by the 
enemy, now appi-oves of the Gov
ernment foi’ having clearly sig
nified its decision to impose the 
nece.s.savy penalties, and invites 
it to continue to this end with 
the allied Governments and to 
puisne its inquests in view of 
arriving at a condemnation of 
the authors responsible for the.se 
misdeeds, justice being above all 
the first condition of i>eace.”

The following is a declaration
the extreme right front of the picture has recelve<l a newspaper from “ the little old town back there," while the boyj^^y Pinchon: “The GoV’eiTiment 
seen standing In the very center of the picture plainly admits himself to be either on a "point" or on a "pose”—It’» StlOngly adheres to the I’esolu- 
nolmdy s business which. The Y. M. ('. A. huta are the aoldlers’ duba, churchea. hornea and whatever else they want tion which has iu «t been Dresenf 
to make them. The principal cantonmenl.s of the country contain fnun ten to twenty large "Y " huiblings. to «ay j i . .-n jl, . . i •
nothing of the huts overseas and outposts on the Mexican horiler. "111 adhere m oie VOluntari

CHURCH NEWS

CHI RCH .ATTE.NDANCE

We predict a small attendance 
at church services Sunday. For 
two Sundays the people have 
spent the time at home leisurel.v 
with no thought of rush. We 
futher predict that more than 
one old sleepy head will bob up 
an hour late and then try to find 
an excuse for his laziness. This 
will be his excuses: “ I was a- 
fraid to get in a crowd for fear 
of the Flu’. ” Needn’t l>e afraid, 
brother, for you will not be alone 
Just remember if there was a 
dog fight down town you would 
not think of a crowd.

.\t The Baptist Church
On again!
Our regular services will be 

held next Sunday .
And remember that the time 

changes back one hour Satur
day night. You can get off easier 
to Sunday school than before.

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Preaching 11 A. M,
Juniors 3 p. m.
R. Y. P. U. 4 p. m.
Preaching 7 pm.
Eveiybody is welcome to any 

and all of our services. We are 
for ministry: to the greater
number of people the better.

E. E. Dawson, pastor. ‘

Methodist .Vnnouncements.
The 4th Quarterly Conference 

of the Tye circuit will meet w ith 
the church at Union Ridge Mon 
day Oct. 28 at 2.30. Let all the 
Tye officers be present. Impor
tant matters waiting there.

C. S. Cameron 
Merkel Conference.

The last quarterly conference 
of Merkel station will convene in 
Methodist church on Monday 
night the 28th at 8 o’clock. Let 
all our church officials attend, 
business of importance awaits 
vou. C. S Cameron.

Methodist Church News.
Now that the epidemic is sub

siding, let our folks give atten
tion to the church again. It 
would <5eem that evei-j body who 
is well enough would w’ant to at
tend now. and they do. So let the 
folks rally next Sunday. Preach 
ing at 11 o’clock, followed by the 
Sunday School, which wlR meet 
promptly at 9.45. Jr. League at 
3 and Senior League at 7. Preach 
ing .'.gain at 8 o’clock. Every- 
l idy. including all strangers in 
the city, cordially invited to at
tend our church. C. S. Cameron

Cowfeed at G. M, Sharp’s

Mi>. Eula Brown Dead
One of the most pathetic 

deaths that has visited ou’’ little 
city in (juite a while came early 
Monday morning when Mrs. 
Eula Brown succuml>ed to an at
tack of pneumonia. She was re
siding at the home of her hu.s- 
band’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. 
M. Brown. Her husband, Wm.. 
was in training at Camp Travis. 

Mrs. Brow»’ was lx»ni Novem

NEWS FROM W. L. DILTZ Red Cross Reclamation Items
To save our soldiers from Ger

man Gas poisoning the Red 
Cross has been, asked by Brig. 
General H, S. Johnson, Dircetor 
of Purchase and Supplies, Office 
of the Chief of Staff. War Dept.

ly in that manifestation of the 
Senate and will give it new' force 
t(» insist that it is in accord with 
and has not wanted for the invi
tation which is addressed to it to 
make known to GeiTnany that 
she will l)e held fully responsible 
for crimes which she has com-

Hq.. 315 Sn. Tn.
Sept. 27. 1918 

Dear Father and Mother:
I ’m well and feeling fine,but

it’s a hard job to keep warm. It -.......... ...... .............. . , • j  .
is dry and as long as it stays j  to collect certain fruit seeds and " 7*̂ commit on our ter-
diy we w’ill get along fine. jnut shells. A Nation-wide cam-i*^^°*T’ ignominy of which is 

I got a card from Choc yes-lpaign for the collection of these | 
terday, he said he and Rosco|should be carried on immediate- ''orld.

..............  _________  were having a wonderful time. |ly and with the utmost vigor. ‘ ‘^^ehaye informed her in .sol-
l)er 12. 1893. Ip. September of j l  don’t think they have l>een in'These materials are urgently warning that she will not 
191.") she made a bright profes-|the fight yet. Luther was over needed to make carbon which is '^ .^ ^  inexorable expiation, 
‘«ion and joined the Bapti.st 'to see us last night, he is O. K. jto protect our men overseas - waniing I repeat to her to-
Cluirch at .Mount Plea.sant. She VVe expect to be together again | from German poison gas.
was married to William Leroy soon. I think I will be transfer- 
Brown April 10. 1918. After an cd to Div. Gas. Hosp., in the 
illness of one week she quietly j  next few days, if I do I will be 
passed away at 2:25 a.m. Octob-iwith the .Major 1 was under
er 21. 1918.

Following are the materials 
to be collected:

Peach, apricot, prune, olive, 
date. cheiTy seeds and Brazil

[When I was in Travis working on nuts shells, walnut shells Hick-
She is surN’ived by her husband,¡the T. B. Board, he is one of the 
father and stepmother. Mr. and [finest men I have ever known. 
Mrs. J. H. Campbell, She was 221 'They har^ been verv' busy on 
years of age and grew up in this ¡this front for the last day or 
country. This young couple was 
married last April and he left

'two. I went dow’n to the hospital 
last night to help them a while

my fill, there was entirely too 
much blood for me.

Please remember me in your 
prayers and write when you 
have time.

With a heart full of love, I am 
Your son.

W. L. Diltz, Hq. 31.5th Sn. 
Train. Amer. E F. A. P. 0.770,

soon a fter for the encam pm ent 
Mrs. Brown had a lovable dis

position. and sterling Christian 
character. She had been a con
sistent memlier o f the Baptist 
churoh for several years.

Mr. Brown reached here on 
Wednesday night and the fune
ral was held at 11 o’cock Thurs
day moi-ning, interement taking 
place in Rose Hill cemetery.Rev.
Scott of Trent officiating.

To the young husband we can 
but say that we SOn-OW in this , «*̂ »«>»>rA‘keiB*l«ri«l»rrn>5«l»ich«™trmo«iuued

^ J  c ,-  t o t l » «  bloud by the MaUru Mu»4«lto. Price » t egreat calamity and öfter supple
ment to the great and just Clod 
to give him strength to undergo 
this his great trial, and further 
our sympathy must go to the 
other sorrow ing friends and lov
ed ones.

ory nut shells and Butter nut 
shells.

It is not necessary to separate 
the various materials listed. 
They may all be mixed together.
Any of these materials, if sound, 

but it (fldn’t take me long to get !no matter how old, will be accept

Qrove’» Tastete«» chill Toole

Nell and Louise Lomax Dead.
Miss Nell Lomax, who recent-

Iv resided here, died at her * •
home in Fort Worth on the 
13th day of October. She first 
had influenza, which soon devel
oped into pneumonia of which 
she died. Then on the 19th her 
sister. Miss Loui.se, also died, 
with the same disease. Hard in
deed it must have l>eento part 
with lx)th sisters so soon. To 
their brother. Mr. Lomax, with 
whom they lived, Ave extend ourj 
heart of sympathy. Mr. Lomax '

Card of Thanks 
We take this opjxirtunity to 

express our heartfelt thank.', 
for the many kindnesses shown 
us during the recent illness and 
death of our beloved wife, 
daughter and sister, Mrs. R. S. 
Palmer. The sympathy shown

ed. Care must 1)« taken, however 
to exclude all materials not list
ed above.

All pits and nuts must be 
thoroughly dried in ovens or the 
sun before they are delivered to 
the Red Cross rooms. This is ex
tremely important.

The Red Cross will be the or
ganization in every city or town 
which will accept collections of 
shells and seeds.

Remember your saving these 
seeds and shells will dircetly aid 
in the saving of our own soldiers 
It is a glorious privilege to be 
.sen’ing in so great a cause.

A TEXAS WONDER,
'The Texas Wonder cures Kid

ney and Biadder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes 

, weak and lame backs, rheuma- 
us have greatly helped to sustain : tigm, and all irregularities of 
us in this dark hour. We miss | kidneys and bladder in both 
her so and our hearts are heavy,, women, regulates blad-
but you have romained close, j  ^jgj. troubles in children. I f not 
dear friends, and we feel truly, jjy your druggist, will b€
grateful, and pray that God’s 
riche.st blessings may always a- 
bide with you.

R. S. Palmer. 
W’, J. Shannon

and family.

Qrove’» Taetele»» chill Tonic
was Manager of the Telephone: «<1 •»-
„  f  ■ I f  '  rlcblng the blood. You can kuq (eel iu  Strenitth-
Company of this place for some eoing. iovi*w «ria« 1: « « «  Price w.

time and the family has many j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
friends here who are gi’ieved at -----------
,̂ he sad news.

sent by mail on receipt of $1. 
One small bottle is two months' 
treatment and seldom fails tc 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall 
2926 Olive St., St. Louis. Mo 
Sold by druggfists.

Rev. Geo, Crane Dead.
Word reached friends in Mer

kel Tuesday from Chillicotho 
Stating that Rev. Geo. Crane 
had just died. The news came 
as a distinct shock to his many 

i acquaintance. He was formerly 
i pastor of the Presbyterian . Merkel, Texas. 
I church here and was one of the 
most beloved pastors that ever

Advertised Letters.
These can be redeemed upon 

pa>Tnent of one cent.
Elkins Mrs. Stellar 
Foster, Mrs, Mable 
Paraum, H. L.
Peddey, Harxey.
'These letters will be sent to 

the dead letter office on 
Nov 6th.
H. C. Williams, Postmaster.

The 0»w»e Th»l Dm» Not AHk I The He»d
T. L. GRIMES. .Merkel, Texas'held a pastora*te here. 'He just ?f5t“Voao

'day from the high tribune of the 
Senate. It has been given besid
es in the decision of President 
Wilson, in his admirable reply to 
the proposition for an armistice 
which he received from Berlin. 
The illustrious President of the 
United States, in whose resolu
tion we always had entire confi
dence, has signified that he re
fuses, like us, to negotiate for 
a suspension of arms with a 
State whose ai’mies continue to 
dishonor themselves by acts of 
desolation, of devastation and of 
savagery that are violations of 
the fundamental laws of human 
society.

“This is the first acf of plac
ing responsibility incurred by 
authors of crimes from which 
France has so cruelly sufTered, 
but for which chastisement ap
proaches. It will not be with im
punity that our unhappy com
patriots of invaded territory, to 
whom I send the salute of a na
tion united and decided to aven
ge them, have been martyred, 
that their properties have been 
destroyed, that their cities and 
villages have been devastated, 
that their monuments and chur
ches have been reduced to dust, 
that their trees have been cut 
down and their fields ravaged, 
that they have been torn from 
their homes and deported as hos
tages in defiance of wi-itten en
gagements contracted by these 
butchers themselves,

“ For all these abominable mis
deeds there will be other penal
ties than the moral condemna
tion already pronounced. There 
will l)e material justice. We will 
not permit that the responsibili
ty under which they labor shall 
be impudently evaded as they 
would now seek, they who in the 
blind rage of their defeat do not 
calculate the results of their acts 
and their retreat is multiplying 
their atrocities before the vic
torious liberating maroh of our 
armies.

“ We, with our allies, will take 
care that to the ̂ nd the work oi 
justice is accomplished in order 
that there shall forever disap
pear from a world built upon 
right all possibility of a roturn 
to similar monstrosities. ”

Why not look at that 160- 
acre farm 15 miles north of Mer
kel. It is a big bargain at $26.50 
per acre. See The Merkel Realty 
Company. ,

recently; visited Merkel. He was , RED CROSS AMRICOTOOTH PASTE.

Spot cash saves you money at 
Rogers.

a noble Christian gentleman and 
died in the very prime o f a use
ful life.

Touch typewriting and Pit
man shorthand taught at th* 
Merkel Business College in the 
shortest time possible.

----------------—----- An antia«ptic refreshing pute, that
Why do you want to pay out • delightful aft«r-ta«te. Clean

several hundred dollars for a
business course when you can 
take shorthand and typewriting 
at home by an experienced teach 
er and at a nominal cost? See 
The Merkel Business (k>llege.

the 
inamel.

igfe
teeth without injuring the 
The antieeptic properties aid 

n keeping the teetn and gum» in a 
lealthy condition. This and more than 
me hundre<i other Red Croat Remedie« 
uk) Toilet Preparation» »old and guar- 
inteed only by

Grimes Drug Store

1^^
-«■
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A QUIET PLACE TO READ

This R«>d TrisnKle man has rharjfp o f a “Y ”  hat noar tho front »n an old 
^utpaa. Whon Krlt* takos a notion to dmp shells In, around, noar by and 
over the chateau the place la* not very well patronized by the soldiers. Then 
It ftets lon**some for the “ Y” man and h»- decides It Is a k<ks1 time to read a 
chapter from Ids Bible. So he weks out some quiet (? ) place— say a du<out— 
where he can read In peatv. A “ Y ” man has to have his rest like anyone else. 
Then who can blame him for flndlnif a secluded, comfy dugnut where he can 
bauK up his tin hat and take a hfteen minutes’ vacation?

“ T H E  S U N S H I N E  D I V I S I O N " —  
W O M E N ’ S A R M Y

The “ Sunshine Division" Is the name 
of a newly organlztMl “army," made up 
of Women who want ti> help win the 
aar. The ldc*a orlirinated during the 
rec«‘nt concert tour of array <:irni>s 
made by Mnrimn't Woodrow Wilson, 
the president’s dauphter. .Vs the name 
Indicates, the new army has a si>eclal 
rcspoufibUlty for 0trenpthenlnp the

morale of the soldiers at home and 
ovtrseas. thenby contrlbutlnit direct
ly to the success of the American and 
allied arms. A  plan Is belnp evolved 
to enll.st women In every coimnunlty to 
become soldiers In the "Sunshine Di
vision,”  their ser\-lce8 not necessarily 
taking them away from home. Par
ticulars may be had from one of the 
spon.sors of the Idea. MaJ. A. P. Oakes, 
now stationed ut Bonthwestem Life 
building, Dallas. Tex.

tHRlST.M.VS m ’ YI.Nc; TO ^ )^  
ER THREE .MO.NTHS

H A S  A BIG J O B

Dt‘fen.><e C'ounfil Proposes New 
Plan To Make (iieat F>o- i 

numic .Savinu,
Special to The Mail.

New York, Oct. 17.—The Old 
slogan, “ Do Your Christmas 
Shopping Early,’ ’ has this year 
a new meaning for merchants, 
for newspiipers carrying their 
advertisements and for the buy
ing public, says a recent issue of 
Editor and Publisher.

The National Council of De
fense rules that gift-buying shall 
be spread over a period of three 
months, instead of being con- 
centJ’ated witliin a few weeks: 
that useful articles shall be pur
chased instead of luxuries or 
none.s.sential things: that ship
ments of gifts to disUint ix)ints 
shall be made far in advance of 
Christmas, and that merchants 
shall not utilize extra help, as 
h;is been customaiy, for the ac- 
(»mmodation of tho.se neglecting 
to buy until the la.st moment.

That a complete revolution in 
the gift-Luying habits of the peo 
pie shall- l>o accomplished thru 
these rulings at once is hardly to 
be hoix'd; but that great econo
mic advantages will result from 
a loyal co-oi)eration in this move 
ment of all piirties concerned is 
certiiin.

^lerchants will .start their 
Christmas advertising cam- 
piiigns in October, rather than in 
early December. They will use 
educational copy, setting forth 
the need for advance buying. 
They will thus build for their 
stores an aisset of enduring value 
— the habit among their custom
ers of forethought in buying.

Everybody knows that in the 
old-fashioned laist-hour rushes of 
gift-buyers little discrimination 
has been shown in selecting mei^ 
chandise. Choice has been a mat
ter of necessity, emphasized bv 
a time-limit. Nonadvortisting 
merchants have l>een the real 
beneficiaries under the old order 
— for buyers have been compeM- 
ed to traide at stores which, un
der nonnal conditions, would not 
attract them at adl.

Under the new plan there will 
be no lessening of the volume of 
Christmas advertising— but it 
will cover a wider period than 
formerly. Newsparpers should co
operate with their local mer
chants in making popular dis
play work, and better program 
of gift-buying. It is a common- 
sen.se grogram, and is in the nat
ional interest.

Do You Think There is 

No Competition?
I f  anyone thinks there is no competition amongst 

the big prickers he ought to go through a day’s 
w ork  w ith  Sw ift ¿k Company.

L e t him begin at the pens w ..en the live stock 
com es in; let him try  to buy a nice bunch o f fat 
steers quietly and nt his ow n  price w ithout some
body’s bidding against him.

Let hi:n realize the scrupulous care taken at the 
plant that not one thing is lost or wasted m order 
that costs m ay be held to a niinimum.

L e t him go up into the office w here market 
reports are coming in.— and reports o f what other 
concerns are doing.

L et him watch the director o f the Sw ift R e frig 
erator fleet, maneuvering it over the face o f the 
country like a fleet of battleships at sea.

L e t him take a trip w ith  a Sw ift & Company 
salesman and try  to sell a few  orders o f meat.

L e t him stay at a bratKh house for an hour 
or tw o  and see the retail meat dealers drive their 
bargains to the last penny as they shop around 
among the packers’ branch houses, the wholesale 
dealers, and the local packing plants.

And then, when the day is over, let bim have 
half an hour in the accounting department, w here 
he can see for him self on what small profits the 
business is done. (L e s s  than 4 cents on each dollar 
o f sales.)

I f  he still thinks there is no competition in the 
meat business it w ill be because he wants to think so.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

G. S. B.lheimcr.

ij. S. Bil Ilf liner of Dfiiver. «'olo., has 
l•••l‘ll .SoutloTii <lf|iartiafiit
•amimii:ii <ltrfitor for the t,!«

■ Irlvf for fiiniN to coiiilriiif tin- war 
work Im Ih« ,l.,ii,. hj tlif l!,-,i Trlanclf 
;<>rci s .11 the army < aiii|iM of the I ’ uitfU 
Stati's and overseas, anii.v V. M. \ 
the ) .  W. A., the War ('iimii ( ’oiii- 
niiiiilty .<ervU-.', the .Salvation Army, i 
the .N'apiiaal « ‘alholk- War eoumii, the 
.\meriv:ia I.ihrary a.ss,M'laii,,n ainl the 
.li'wl.sh Ntellar*' l«iard.

.Mr. Milhelmer is one of the foremost 
men in the Y. M. A. movement 
He Is a metnher of the liit.-rmiilonnl 
oimmitiee of the oriiiinlaitlot]. 
her of the .Natlomil War Work c.iunell 
!ltnl a muster oniiiiilzer ainl exeeutlve 
He sni.essfiilly dlreefeil the Inst army 
Y. M. r . A. drive for the S..ijtherti .Je- 
liartnieiit, eomprised of Te.xns. Arkaa- 
sns. uklahonia, L.iiislmm, Arizona and 
.New Mexieo, and wa.s iinnnlnioi|N|y 
ehoseii for the lnr>:er res|a.n.slhllltv of 
the aiqiroaehln« eatiit.iiltni. duVinii 
which the eoiintry will 1«. enl|,*d 
to >u|.|s>rt the V. M. A. and other 
imixirtatit war work agencies.

Mr. Hllhelmer will he lornted at 
Dallas during the euiniinlgn period. He 
will have an able <<.rps of iissl,(a„,^ 
and specialists on his stuff to carry 
out the various activities connected 
with a «•umimlgii of Uie ningiiltnde of 
the fortlK'oiiilng llnaiielal drive.

.Mr. Uilheimer was chosen to dlr«>ct 
the entire I’ nlted War Work Cfinpalgn 
for fumls to finance the work of the 
seven war w<rk agencies lusatise of 
his successful e.vperience and his un
usual aliillty. Ills seh*ctlon .-aine di
rect from the New York In'iidcpiarfers 
of the consolidated caiiipalga. w;ii, the 
W)Ud approval of the pisiple of th,. 
six Southwestern states, wtio a-eander 
his leaderslilp, to furnish iheli t,sef 
of the which *h, n. licit
will be calletl oil to cunlrihule iM-tweei 
Novpialiei 11 and IS.

W O M E N  E N L I S T  IN
B A T T A L I O N  O F  L I F E

orFor Indigeatioa, CoastipoUon 
Biliouaneas

Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
W ITH  PEPSIN. A Liquid DigeMive 

I Laxative pleasant to take. Made and 
I recommended to the public by Purls Medi- 
I dne Ca. manufacturers of Laxative Bromo 
(juinine and (Irove’s Tssteleaa chill Tuakx

Sunshine Division of Home Service 
Rivals Battalion of Death in 

Real War Work.

HONOR ROLL

Following is a Jist of our boys 
'who are in T’peip Sam’s service.

Bussln’s Halfallon of Death naide 
Its women Immortal liy death-defying 
aetloii lit the front. America’s Bat
talion .ff Life Itlds fair to merit Ini- 
icrrtallly l>y its life and strength giv
ing action Is the liom>- Iremlies, con 
iiecflag direi-tly with the men w io g.i 
ever the top.

.A new kind <>f wotnell’*' nr-iy h:is 
etnie into l.ellig. It Is ailed 'll- ‘ Smi
si,me I ii\Ishni." It started 'jrid.-r uii 
iiMUil'■iri-iim'’ aiu <-, .Margaret WoimI- 
row Wilson, the president’s dmighfer. 
known for*her patriotic war servhe; 
her able, M.i.)or Oakes, and n «mall 
group of frit lids. Including Miss Mnr- 
Jt rie Brown of Athinta. <5.n., daughter 
of one of the hauling men of the south 
'in i il relative of the [ireshleiit, were 
•hscussing womt ii's part in the war 
and the lni|iortunce of enlistini; the 
effort, talent, and activity of every 
woiiian In the country. The neeil of 
I rgiinization ami ilirectioii of that time 
anil talent not already devoted to defi
nite war work was recognized, and 
eiit of tin* disiaisston came plans for 
conserving tlie patriotic effort of every 
piitrlotlc woniiui, -lad more es|>eevilly 
file young women of the country. The 
‘■''pniy" In he recrulttsl was desigriufed 
till* ••Suii-hlii«* I>l\i«ion.” Its scope of 
service is llmlttsl only hy the ‘ahlllty 
of the erillstfl women to serve, and 
there Is no woman inellglhle for serv
ice except she who is already doing 
ter utmost to help win the war. Par
ticulars are available from .MaJ. A. P. 
Oakes, now stattonisl at I ’ nlted War 
\\ orlt headquarters, Dallas, Tex.

Willie Leo Miller, 'Trent. 
Lester Earl White.
G. C. Hodges.
Z. T. Lamar.
Jas, Coleman Wasson, Noodle. 
Oran Edwards

Sincere Gratitude.

Bring your fresh eggs and 
bfitter to E. L. Rogerc. Best 
prices paid.

That 190-acre farm near 
Trent is an exceptional bargain 
at $35 per acre. See 'The Merkel 

[Realty Company.

Mrs. Wiliam Bell, Logansport, 
Ind., writes: “ I deem it my duty 
to express my gratitude for the 
good Chamberlain’s Ck)lic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy did me when 
Ihnd a severe attack of diarr- 
rhoea three years ago. It was the 
only medicinethat relieved me. ’ ’

Ulric Forre.ster. 
Andrew Archer. 
Roy Adams.
Britt Baker.
Fauss Banner. 
Edgar Breeze.
W’. B. Brown. 
Arthur Demngton. 
Frank J. Femer.
De Gorcus.

Wm. R. Green. 
James F. Holloway. 
B, Jobe.
Pete Meek.
F. O’Brient. 

Herbert Ricker.
Paul Stamford.
Bill Sheppard.
Paul Turner.
George WTiite.
L. B. Wells.
Riley White.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
t f  local •ppllcatloDi, aa tb*x caanot raacb 
tb« diacaacd portion of th« *ar. There la
only on« way to cure catarrhal deafneaa. 
nod that la by a cooatitutlonal remedy. 
Catarrhal Deafneaa la cauaed by an tn-
Bamed coadltloo of the mucoua Itnlnc of 
the Kuatachlan Tube. Whra tbla tube la 
laSami-d you bar# a rumbllna sound or Im
perfect bearinc. and when It la entirely 
eloeed. Deafneta la the reault. Unleaa the 
Inflammation ran be reduced and this tube 
restored to Its normal condition bearinc 
w ill be destroyed forever Many cases of 
deafness are caused by catarrh, which Is 
an Inflamed coadttinn of the mucous sur
faces Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru 
the blood on tho mucous suffaces of the syatem

We will fle e  One Hundred Dolinra for 
nay rnso of Catarrhal Deafneaa that cannot 
he cured by Hall’ s Catarrh Medlclna. Clv-
OUlars free All Drucflsts. Tie

r  J CHE.NKT *  CO, Tolade, O.

L. Powers.
Emzi Burroughi.
Thos Bearden.
Jas. Brown.
Emmitt Grimes.
L. M. Hutchin.s.
Chester A. Duncan, Trent. 
John T. Morris, Trent.
Joe L. Evans, Trent,
W. \V. McElmurray, Trent. 
Hurbert J. Swan, Trent. 
John Moore, Merkel.

Lieut B .B .Brown 
Cheater Hall.
Stuart Grimes.
Jas. (Hyde Whit¿
Lloyd Shepard.
L. A, Dudley.
Robert Vemon Boring. 
Sheriey King.
O. A. Horton.
Ira Huss.
Archie Rose.
Fred Harrell.
Chas. C. Jones.
Glen Thompson 
Roscoe Sharp.
John Ware.
John D. Dudley.
John Edward Hunter.
E. M. Harris.
George Smith.
Geo. N. Reynolds.
J. H. Rister, Tye.
Wayne Abernathy, Trent.
H. W. Beckham, 'Trent 
Dee H. Donnell, Trent 
Hollis Brown, Trent.
Royce Dowdy, Trent.
Robt. B, Parker.
Frank E. Smith 
Luther Grimes.
\\. L. Diltz, Jr.
William B. Tarphy.
Arthur E. Windland, Tye. 
James O. Dulin.
Kirby L. Vidrine.
Leonard Morrison.
Joseph A. McMurray.
Rufus H. O’Nsal.
Willie E. Pool.
Ennis Grimes.
Charley Fitzgerald.
Berry Forrester.
Joseph A. Pruit, Trent 
John T. Mattingley, Noodle. 
Reuben C. Hall 
Henry D. (Doc) Hall 
R. O. Stevens.
Tom-Smith ^lartin.
Leland L. Martin.
T. J. Bird.
R E. Hanis 
Robert KainLolt.
Lee Raymond Campbell 
Euless McNees.
John P. Gibson.
Leonard Wills
Winslow J. Beckham, Trent. 
John Hex .McClain.
O. R. Bums.
Joe Thoma.«; Hartley.
John Robert West.
Robert Grady Collins 
Jim F. Winters.
Arthur .McMurray.

Charlie Clifton Smith, Trent. 
Fre<l Pribble, Trent.
Ernest Massey, Trent.
Lee Massey, 'Trent.
Hosea Winn, Trent.
Skyler Dunn, Trent.
Llmer Dunn. Trent.
Will E. Smith, Trent.
Leldon Goode, Noodle 

Jas. Hannon Peterson.
W. Clarence Melton.
Dalton Blackmon, Trent. 
Otto Blackmon, Trent 
John W. Hassey, Trent 

,Roy Stevens, Trent, 
Spurgeon Scott, Trent 
Roliert W. Kelly.
Jno. Earnest Cbstephens, 
Wm. Roy Costephens.
Jake Eason, Noodle.
Henery Eason, Noodle 
Guy Bradley, Stith.
Guy Sibley, Trent.

Wm. Wills.
Sam H. Rosson, Trent. 
Claude Rosson, Trent.
Alfred Wesley Costephens. 
Ulyses McNees,
W. Clarence Cameron 
Vessie E. Browning.
Clyde Garrett,
Bailey Frazie'

“ John Coomer.
Bailey Frazier,
Leo Shepard.
Frank Millican.
Dem Rusk.
Q Rusk.

Tucker
Horton.

John Tucker.
Wilba Whitaker 
Rufus McLean.
Dillard Snow.
Vernon Simpson.
Dr. Robert I. Grimes.
Floyd Dean 
Guy Bradly.
Cecil McRee, Trent 
Clayton Hall, Trent.
Samuel D. Swann.
Lee Harrell.

W. P. Banner.
M. G. Russell.
J. M. Tucker.
David .M. Floyd.
Dee Ash.
Lake J. Renfro.
H. II. Strode.
Dr. Wm. M. Gambiil.
Vemon Sublet!.
Yates Brown.
Dean Robin.son, Trent. 
Orville Foster.
Clyde Fo.ster.
Jodie Bright, Trent 
Barney A. Garrett.
P. !M. Hutchin.s.
Roger F. Haynes.
O. S. Burns.

Roger V’ . Wells.
Ja.s. Parker Sharp.
Will Brown.
Jiid.-ion McRee.
Frank Hart.
.Albert \’essell. Tren^ 
Jim Skillern, Trent.
Denzi! i ’ox,
Lee Tipton.
Jim Burfind 
Homer Tye.
Roy R. Coats,
Denzie Cox.
Lee Tipton,
Jas, Dent Gibson. •
Roy R. Coats.
Sydney B. Coats.
Chas. F, Thornton.
Albert Vessell.
Jim Skillern.
Fred B. Deutschman, Noodle 
Will Merritt.
Louis Swann.
Arl Sharp.
John T. Morgan.
Frank Cook.
Will Bro'vn.
Joel Counts.
Homer Laney.
Ma.son Pee.
Sam -I. Gafford.
Joe Owen. •
Wm. Cox,
Owen Ellis.
Stanley King.
J. O. McMurray.
Joe Gunn.

Bowie H. Floyd.
Martin Gold Riggans.
Nall Perkins.
Ralph Bigham.
DeWitt T. Johnson 
Russell T. Johnson.

B. Martin.
Homer L. Easterw(X)d. 
Bourdon Smith.
Loring Hamblet 
Allen Eason 
Houston Parkei.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

— D-E-N-T-I-S-T—

Dr. F. N. ReynolcLs

Office Hours H— 12 AM;1— 5 PM 

Over Woodioof-Biagg’s Store.

DR. J. E. ADKISSON

Physician and Surgeon 
Hours From 6 a.m. to 6:30 pjn. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones: Of. 163, Res. 187. Nov9

DR. .MILLER
Over Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

W. W. WHEELER
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over City Barber Shop. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

G. W, JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public 

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Fanners 
State Bank. 22Septl7

P A T E  B A R B E R  S H O P
Skillful Operators— 'The Very 

Best Service.
PATE & SON

Anchor Building, Next to P. O. 
Merkel, Texas.

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Proprietor

l i
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DO NOT LIST WITH US
U N L E S S  YOU W A N T  TO  S E L L

If you do not mean business, then don't 
waste our time, for we must be about 
the other fellows business. Exclusive Listings Only Kot a'week passes but that we close up 

more deals than any other real estate 
firm in Taylor county. Bargains go first

I

!3

IF  Y O U  H A V E  A R E A L  B A R G A I N ,  S E E  U S
1 ’

f! I f  you want to buy, why not go to a firm that has the inside on bargain listings and who can deaf with you squarely in the 

open. You know that now is the time to buy. The protracted drouth has kept prices on real estate down. There is land not one whit 

better than we have listed that is selling for $200 an acre and up in counties not many hundred miles east of here. The very land that 

can now be bought at a bargain will bring twice the money after the first good crop.

€! And then—O IL —just remember that, please.

•H Suppose you had a little acreage in or adjacent to the oil property, wouldn’t you go to bed with a sweeter dream, know

ing that the possibilities of profit, success, riches were in your hands? Investigate some of our “ Pots” in which the, reputable citizens 

have taken shares. You can invest $50. $100, $500, or any amount you wish, with us and we will place it in land worth the money for 

farm purposes, and then if oil is found you are on velvet. What other proposition will guarantee the return of your investment like 

this? We have land from $25 an acre up to $50. The minute the drill starts it will be worth $100 an acre and up. Any party wishing 

to invest will please call or write. We wouldn’t misrepresent any feature for the sake of the commission. We had rather have good 

will than the pittance of a commission. We are in business to stay, and openly and above board refer any one to any business man or 

other party in Merkel or surrounding country.

€II Procrastination w’ill silently steal away the opportunity that is yours. Now is the accepted time. Be wise and conquer now 

the obstacles that will later stand between you and the coveted success that may be yours. Only a small investment may bring you 

fabulous returns.

No. 326 '
160 ACRE FARM-About 6 miles southeast of 
Merkel, 30 acres in cultivation, 80 per cent 
ffood tillable land, 5-room frame buni?alow 
and new small out building:. Price $27.50 per 
acre. Good terms.

within 60 days. This land is not many miles 
from the leased district, and just as soon as a 
derrick ffoes in, it will be worth double the 
price asked.

No. 327
1120 ACRES—The very best big farm propo
sition in all the country. 640 acres in one 
body, all prairie. wMth about 350 acres in cul
tivation, only about 60 acres not tillable. 
Black hojf-wallow land. Four ordinary box 
rent houses and numerous out buildin r̂s, well 
and good windmill, fine water, concrete tank 
holding about 500 barrels with trough in con
nection and float valves. Another tract con
tains '^0 acres, 176 in cultivation, with good 
house and first-class improvements. Two oth
er tracts of 80 acres each. Any of these 
tracts are for sale, with exception of the 320 
acre tract, which is for sale provided the bal
ance is sold. Price of this land is $22.50 an 
acre with the most liberal terms. I f entire 
tract is purchased, less price will be consid
ered. Land is owned by early settlers who 
picked it years ago. Hardly a better place 
can be found. It lies about 14 miles south
west of Merkel.

No. 313
A FINE FARM—190 acres, 15 miles north of 
Merkel, almost midway between Sylvester 
and Trent: 135 acres in cultivation, practical
ly every acre the very best of farming land; 
4-room house and 3-room house, good well, 
creek water, 3 separate fields, 3 pastures. 
$35 per acre. There are many desirable ad
vantages to this farm. Exceptionally easy 
terms. Must be sold at once.

farm is four miles northeast of Merkel. 100 
acres are in a high state of cultivation, lying 
in a valley, and is one of the most productive 
farms in all this country. The place fronts 
on public road, where a nice elevated gravel 
plot forms a noil for the residence, a box 
house containing 7 rooms and two galleries. 
There is a good well and windmill, fine water, 
fair out buildings. This place is listed for 
quick sale at $30 an acre and is well worth 
the money. See us at once.

No. 314
NICE SMALL PLACE-Must go at once. Fifty 
acres, 3-room boxed house and weatherboard- 
ed. near Blair. Within two miles of railroad 
.station and only a few miles from Merkel. 
Price is $2250, with little over half cash, and 
balance on reasonable terms.

No. 318
A HOME —324 acres in the best part of French 
Pasture, 136 acres in cultivation, balance in 
pasture. The soil is a dark sandy loam, lo
cated on Route 4. 5 miles out of Merkel. All 
improvements are ntw. Cash payment re
quired is $3500, balance on easy terms at 6 
per cent interest. Improvements include 
modem bungalow, smokehouse, blacksmith 
shop building, barn with cement floors, etc.

No. 325
WELL IMPROVED FARM-328 9-10 acres. 136 in 
cultivation and balance in pasture, all good 
tillable land, dark sandy soil, located on ru
ral route about miles southeast of Merkel. 
4-room bungalow, 2 porches. 2 small barns, 
concrete floor in barn, water piped into lot, I 
windmill, 2 wells, fine water, good new fenc
es of 3 and 4 wires. All improvements made 
in 1916. Will take $35 an acre, $3500 cash 
and time on balance. Notes against place 
amount to $4700, eight annual payments at 6 
per cent interest. Will take second lien 
against place at 6 per cent interest. Improv- 
ments include wash house, smoke house, 
building for blacksmith shop, etc.

No. 315
160 ACRES NEAR TRENT-Well improved farm 
1 miles west of Trent. This is a good buy. 
In a well settled community of farm owners, 
adjacent to the very best school and churches 
in the country. Price is very reasonable. 
Lenient terms given. Same party also owns 
a couple of splendid residences in Merkel at 
reasonable prices. Royalty alone in 60 days 
may be worth twice the price of the farm.

No. 321
HOUSE AND LOT — Modern 5-room house. 
Frontage about 133 feet on comer. Wind
mill, hydrants, shed. No better bargain in 
Merkel.

No. 312
UNEQUALEO BARGAIN-320 acres, 180 in culti
vation; 6-room house. 3-room house and out 
buildings. $1100 loan on place for 5 years. 
Three-quarters of a mile to good school and 
Methodist and Baptist churches; 16 miles 
north of Merkel, and about 11 miles of Syl
vester on Sweetwater creek. There is some 
rough land, but this is an exceptional bar
gain, as the owner will take $17,50 per acre 
for quick sale. This place must be turned

No. 316
TWO FARMS —340 acres and 240 acres, owned 
by same party. W'ill sell either or both. Of 
the 340 acres. 120 are in cultivation, balance 
in pasture, of which about 100 acres are 
rough. Property fronts on rural route, has 
two sets of improvements. The price of this 
land is only $17,50 an acre. Some trade will 
be considered. One third must be paid down 
and the balance will have terms at your own 
making. This property is 17 miles northwest 
of Merkel and 11 miles of Sylvester. Good 
schools and good churches near. The 240 
acres can all be cultivated, except about 5 
acres 100 acres of this plot is in cultivation. 
The price of this plot is $20 per acre, and a 
cash payment of $2000 will be accepted, the 
balance to be paid at your own terms. Both 
these places make an exceptionally good buy. 
Possession can be given at any time.

No. 323
MUST SELL QUICK —120 acres about 6 miles 
southeast of Merkel at $25 an acre. 50 acres 
in cultivation, balance in pasture; all good 
land. Not leased but abjacent to leased ter
ritory. All cash.

No. 324
800-ACRE FARM & RANCH—Over 300 acres in 
cultivation, balance pasture; about 100 acres 
rough land. 5-room house, 4 good rent houses 
1 windmill, 4 wells and hand pumps, fenced 
and cross fenced. Land very best in country, 
about 15 miles south of Merkel. Price $25.00 
an acre; cash payment of $5000, with terms 
on balance to suit convenience of purchaser. 
On rural route, phone line and near church 
and school.

No. 317
I47i ACRES NORTHEAST OF MERKEL -, This

No. 311
I60*ACRE FARM—This land lies 15miles north 
of Merkel. 100 acres are in cultivation; all 
good land, except a little rough land which is 
in pasture. Two good wells, plenty of wood, 
good 5-room house with hall and porch. 
Church and school within l i  miles, and 11 
miles of Sylvester and Trent, on Sweetwater 
creek. This land can be turned at $27,50 per 
acre fer quick sale.

M ER K EL R E A LT Y  CO
W. O. BONEY J. T. BROWNING WALTER JACKSON
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BIGGER OCTOBER
AT W O O D R O O F -B R A G G ’S

Common sensé in buying is dollars and cents to you. The scarcity of dependable merchandise and the stéad- 
ily advancing prices make it advisable for you to take advantage of this opportunity to buy your Dry'Goods, 
Shoes, Underwear, Clothing, Ladies Ready-to-Wear and Millinery at

LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST OF TO-DAY
EXTRA SPECIALS UP STAIRS
We offer our entire stock of Ladies Suits, Coats, Skirts, Dresses aud all Trimmed Hats at a big re

duction to close our October business.
Misses and children's Coats, Trimmed Hats and Tams are priced at a Big Saving

Selby’s High - Grade Shoes Reduced
$11.00 Grey Kid Boots .......... .............................................. ............ $ 9 .9 5

9.50 Grey Kid Boots, cloth top ..................................................... . 7 .9 5
8.00 Grey Kid Boots, low heel.............. : .............................. ..........  6 .4 5
8.50 Brown kid boots, cloth top........................................ .............  6 .9 5
8.00 Brown calf boots, low heel........................... ................... 6 .45
7.50 Brown cloth top boots, low heel...................... ................. . 5 .95

r.

I
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M2l Drrtt
Tri». A .\ ^ g u  i 'iO ,

The Woodroof - Bragg Company
STORE OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

ALL OK.

An -\tlantic Port, Oct.6.— .Abo 
Fle.'ihner’s spirit goes marching 
on. It took Apremont \Voo<I, con 
quered at Chateau Thierry, and 
smashed thiough to victory at 
St. Mihiel. It is the spirit that 
animates Jew, Catholic and Pi*o- 
testna. In the United States it 
has found its expression in the 
union of seven welfare agencies, 
the Y. M. C. A.. Y. W. C. A.. 
Knights of Columbus,War Camn 
Community Service. Jewi,«h Wel
fare Board. Salvation .Aimy, an 1 
American Library .A.s.sociation. 
whose business is to foster tho 
spirit of .Abe Fleshner.

Abe was lecruited in the fi«t 
draft, and was sent to Fnmcc. 
He was in thé thickest of the 
fighting at Apremopt Wood. A. 
few .weeks aftenvaifl his parent,s 
in Springfield, Mass., leceived a 
letter from his telling them that 
he lost his right aim and left 
eye. “ But Pm O. K. just the 
same!” Abe concluded.

Abe was invalided home. He ar 
rived on the Jewish New Year. 
An immense crowd met him at 
the station They cheered him 
and praised him, at the same 
time pitying his empty sleeve. 
Abe met their questions with a 
laughing response.

“ I ’m the luckiest Jew in the 
army! If another man had teen 
in my place. He’d have been kill 
ed. But I only lost an mar and an 
eye, so I ’m glad I was there! It’.s 
a shame I can’t go back to the 
boys, isn’t it?.”

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW KEEPING THE HOME FIRES BURNING
U'hat a Heap of Happiness It 
Would Bring to Merkel Homes

Hard to do hou.sework with an ! 
aching back.

Brings you hours of misery at 
leisui’e or at work.

If women only knew the cau.se- 
that

Backache pains often conn’ 
from weak kidnev.s.
'Twould .save much newiless woe 
Doan’s Kidney Pills ai'e for weak 
kidneys.

Many lesident.s of this vicinity 
cndor.se them,

Mrs. \V. C. Cutreil, Anson. 
Texas, says: “ My doctor told me 
1 h.ad too much uric acid in m y ' 
system, due to weak kidneys. 
Most of the time I felt dull and 
drowsy and wa.s very neirous. 
My back Ixilhered me and I was 
harldy ever free from a dull ache 
across my kidneys which broke 
my rest at night. Different medi 
cines didn’t .seem to do any good 
until 1 finally got Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. Doan’s reduced the uric 
acid in my .system and gradually 
the other ailments left. I used

m e : l- i s x  v o u  r

REAL ESTATE, LEASES 
AND ROYALTIES

Will give you the best of service

T. E. RAGAN Merkel, Texas

# :

f t

four boxes and have had no re- 
tuin of the complaint.”

Price bUct, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask foi’ a kidney I’emedy 
— get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
same that Mrs. Cutreil had. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Mfgrs,, Butfak», 
N. Y.

11« ¡C 1« a little hit o f home which miiy t»e f<*nnd In nny Army Y. M. C. 
l in the ii«iuthem Pt-partment. The h's opon Ur’phice, the curtain«
wln.Irws, the cory comer, an<l the little feuiiiiine toijcio’s whlcli have heei. 
i!'|<!«i| ly  frleails of the ’*Y,”  all contribute io t!;e coutrort auJ uorule of the 
i.uidlcr .r.v.uy from home.

Ih re iJic lilhT will tind n haffT  -■iihstr.ute for the home flrt'side. with 
If he I r. rerv it—the home par r—k<k«vÍ mapialnes—a game of check- 

«Th w;:h l..fi ( lium. (ir.d n lot of other thlnirs tfmt help to limke life Inten'sting 
for :!h- t.. Idiei. Tins is th«* so«-hil r>Mini which may h«> found In nearly every 
Amiy Y. M. A. liut. This parti« ular one Is euJoyi*d by eohliers from the 
Sou'iiv.-i'Ktern at a Tu;...- c:n;;p.

Tli<* pf«;.s rfUces ' f the Reuthern Th-partment, Army Y. M. C. A.,
are at San Antonio, Ti'xus. William H  Adams 1« the executive secretary.

Government Says Buy Coal Now
A coal famine wdll follow this fall. Our ships are 
to be supplied at any cost. You save money and in
sure your coal supply by buying now.

W A R R E N  BROS. All Orders LO.D

A >iK\.\ TRICK

1 ^
No W orm s in a  Healthy Child 

All ehiklreo troubtnl with wormi have an uo- 
baahhy ootar, which indicatn pour blood, and a* a 
rale, there la more or leM atomach dlaturbaocr. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TtWIC given regularly 
lor two or three weekt will enrich the blood, im- 
pr««re the dlgeetloa. and act ai a Geoeral Strength- 
ealng Tooie to the whole lyitem. Nature will thi*n 
throw off or diapel the wormi. and the Child will be 
in perfect keultb Pleasant to take. Mr per buttle.

WE BUY OI.D FALSE 
TEETH

W’e will pay up to $21.50 per 
set (broken or not). Send now. 
Cash sent by return mail. Pack- 
kge held 10 to 15 days subject to 
bender’s approval of our oTer. 
Highest prices paid for Old Gold 
Jewelry, Gold Crowns, Bridges, 
Platinum and Silver.
United States .Smelting Works, 

Inc. 1GH4 Goldsmith Bldg., 
Opp, Post Offler. ]'*ilnr.u- 
kee. Wls. Aug 23t20.

R E D  C R O S S
STONE nOOT ANO BL'CLU COMPCL*:.: 
Of unexcelled value for tho treatment 
o f kidney diseases. Pains in Uio back 
and bornmg sensations are symptoms 
of kidney troubles, which are quickly 
overcome by use of this remedy. This 
and more than one btindred other Hed 
Cross Kemediea sold and guaranteud 
only by

Grimes Drug Store

Some or«€ cp.me to the home of 
Meirett Bland unawares a few 
days, or nights, ago and malici
ously cut up a horse collar for 
him and another belonging to 
¡his father. J. W. Bland.That was

not commit such an act before 
the eyes of the owner and he 
maliciou.sly destioys that which 
dees him no good but hamis a 
iieighlxir.

Boschee’s German Syrup.
will quiet your cough, .sootlic 

¡a terribly mean trick.lt was mal-ithe inll-amat' '•: of a sore throat 
jicious. It was done by a cowaiiijand lurgs, sLin irritation in the 
who has not the coui-age to make j iJronchi.U tube', insuring :« 
his grievances known, if he has!good night’s rest, free from 
any, face to face. He belongs to coughing and with easy expec- 

!the same class as the fellow who iteration in the moming. Made
America for fifty- 
A wonderful pre-

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

Real Estate and Fire Insurance

W . O. BONEY West of Farmers State Bank

¡would stab another in the backhand sold in 
in the dark. He is a desperately | two years.

Mrs. Hamm retumed Satur
day from a four months vi^it to

¡cowardly character. We surely 
'thought the drouth had driven 
!all such type from our midst, but

relatives at Denison.Tex Granite 
Rosedale, Ok la., and Ben Frank
lin, Texi.s. She reports a delight
ful trip: but says she is glad to 
get back home.

once in a while old downright de
in the

For ('happed Skin 
Chapped skinwhether on the 

hands of face may be cured in 
one night by applying Chamber
lain’s Salve.lt is also unequaled 
for sore nipples, bums and 
scalds. F 5r sale by all dealers.

viltry breaks out, even 
best of communities.

Some young fellows, and some 
not so young, think it is terribly 
smart to cut up harness, buggy 
whips and steal lapmbes and the 
like. Such a man is not to be 
trusted. He will even steal from 
his grandmother. He is a beast. 
A man is not made that way. He 
is a coward and an ingrrate. I f  
confronted with the facts he 
would enter a denial, he would

scription, assisting nature in 
building up your general health 
and throwing o ff the disease. 
Especially useful in lung trou
ble, asthma, croup, bronchitis, 
etc. For sale by Grimes Drug 
Store. *

When New Year’s Day rolls
around in 1923 are you going to
be well-off in self-respect and
money? I f you buy War Saving
Stamps now the future will 
have no regrets for you. Every 
time you purchase a War Saving 
Stamp you are laying aside for 
the future.

An ounce of prevention 
is worth a pound of cure '

Prevent Inftuenza by purchas
ing: your preventics from us.

MERKEL DRUG CO.


